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<th>Action</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proposed</td>
<td>9329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td>11347</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Chapter 109. Budgeting, Accounting and Auditing

**Subchapter C. Adoptions by Reference**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proposed</td>
<td>9330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td>11972</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Subchapter AA. Commission’s Rules Concerning Financial Accountability Rating System
Proposed.................................7626

Chapter 111. Texas Essential Knowledge and Skills for Mathematics
Subchapter B. Middle School
Proposed.................................11523

Subchapter C. High School
Proposed.................................11529

Chapter 150. Commissioner’s Rules Concerning Educator Appraisal
Subchapter AA. Teacher Appraisal
Proposed.................................439

Chapter 153. School District Personnel
Subchapter BB. Commissioner’s Rules Concerning School District Staff Development
Adopted.................................2311

Subchapter CC. Commission’s Rules on Creditable Years of Service
Proposed.................................11870
Adopted.................................1362

Chapter 157. Hearings and Appeals
Subchapter A. General Provisions for Hearings Before the State Board of Education
Adopted.................................3175

Subchapter AA. General Provisions for Hearings Before the Commissioner of Education
Proposed.................................1286
Adopted.................................6887

Subchapter BB. Specific Appeals to the Commissioner
Proposed.................................1293
Adopted.................................6893

Review of Agency Rules
Agency Rule Review Plan-Revised........5419, 11989

Proposed Rule Review.......................3239, 9413
Adopted Rule Review.......................5419, 8003, 11394, 11470

Miscellaneous
Notice of Amendment to Request for Application for Open Enrollment Charter Guidelines and Application........12004
Notice of Correction.........................5952, 9906
Notice of Texas Education Agency Security Environment (TEASE) Access Required for Even Start Family Literacy Program Grant Application........................................3517
Request for Application Concerning 2004-2007 Improving Teaching and Learning – The Texas Title I Comprehensive School Reform Program.................................674
Request for Application Concerning 2004 – 2005 Comprehensive School Reform – Texas High School Initiative.................................7773
Request for Applications Concerning 2004-2005 Investment Capital Fund Grant Program: Improving Student Achievement through Staff Development and Parent Training for Campus Deregulation and Restructuring.......................404
Request for Applications Concerning Career and Technology Education State Leadership Projects.................................6977, 12238
Request for Applications Concerning Collaborative Community Network Enhancement Grants.................................9031, 9711
Request for Applications Concerning Open-Enrollment Charter Guidelines and Application.................................7165
Request for Applications Concerning Project GREAT: Adult Education and Family Literacy Regional Center of Excellence, 2003-2004.................................406
Request for Applications Concerning Public Charter Schools Dissemination Grant Program, 2004-2005.................................3276
| Request for Applications Concerning Public Senior College/University Open-Enrollment Charter Guidelines and Application | 7166 |
| Request for Application Concerning Technology Immersion Pilot (TIP), Round Two | 5127 |
| Request for Applications Concerning Texas 21st Century Community Learning Center Grant Program, Cycle 3 | 3517 |
| Request for Applications Concerning Texas Head Start-Read Educational Component Grant | 5127 |
| Request for Application Concerning Texas High School Completion and Success Grant, Cycle 2 | 5952 |
| Request for Applications Concerning Texas Reading First Initiative Cycle 2, 2004-2005 | 3277 |
| Request for Early Reading Diagnostic Instruments | 2447 |
| Request for eGrant Applications Concerning Even Start Family Literacy Program, 2004-2005 | 3995 |
| Request for eGrant Applications Concerning Middle College/Early College High School Expansion Grant | 9712 |

**Education Service Center, Region XIV**

**Miscellaneous**

- Request for Application | 5433
- Request for Proposals | 4577

**State Board for Educator Certification**

**Chapter 230. Professional Educator Preparation and Certification**

- Subchapter G. Certification Requirements for Classroom Teachers
  - Proposed | 1798, 11238
  - Withdrawn | 8501
  - Adopted | 6643

- Subchapter J. Certification Requirements for Educators Other Than Classroom Teachers and Educational Aides

- Subchapter M. Certification of Educators in General
  - Proposed | 1803
  - Adopted | 3959

- Subchapter N. Certificate Issuance Procedures
  - Emergency | 4629, 8465
  - Proposed | 1805, 64930
  - Adopted | 628, 3960, 6643, 8283, 10103

- Subchapter P. Requirements for Standard Certificates and Specialized Assignments or Programs
  - Proposed | 1807
  - Adopted | 6644

- Subchapter Q. Permits
  - Proposed | 7859
  - Adopted | 10260

- Subchapter U. Assignment of Public School Personnel
  - Proposed | 1807

**Chapter 232. General Requirements Applicable to all Certificates Issued**

- Subchapter A. Types and Classes of Certificates Issued
  - Proposed | 1809, 7860, 11240
  - Adopted | 3960, 10260

- Subchapter R. Certificate Renewal and Continuing Professional Education Requirements
  - Proposed | 7029, 11241
Chapter 233. Categories of Classroom Teaching Certificates

Proposed..............................1811, 6869, 11242
Withdrawn..............................8501
Adopted.................................6088

Chapter 239. Student Services Certificates

Subchapter A. School Counselors
Certificate
Proposed..............................1813
Adopted.................................6644

Subchapter B. School Librarian Certificate
Proposed..............................1814
Adopted.................................6645

Subchapter C. Educational Diagnostician
Certificate
Proposed..............................1814
Adopted.................................6645

Subchapter D. Reading Specialist
Certificate
Proposed..............................1815
Adopted.................................6645

Subchapter E. Master Teacher Certificate
Proposed..............................11243

Chapter 240. American Sign Language Certificate
Proposed..............................11243

Chapter 241. Principal Certificate
Proposed..............................1816, 11244
Adopted.................................6646

Chapter 242. Superintendent Certificate
Proposed..............................1816
Adopted.................................6646

Chapter 250. Agency Administration
Subchapter A. Purchasing
Proposed..............................11245
Withdrawn..............................1853

Commission on State Emergency Communication

Chapter 251. Regional Plans—Standards
Proposed................................2138, 4343, 6847, 9275
Withdrawn..............................4443, 6885, 9349
Adopted.................................1642, 3955, 6621, 9352, 9521

Chapter 254. Poison Control Program
Proposed..............................2158
Withdrawn..............................9171

Chapter 255. Finance
Proposed..............................2159, 9284
Withdrawn..............................623, 3953, 9171
Adopted.................................3956

Review of Agency Rules

Proposed Rule Review...............2387
Adopted Rule Review...............2393

Miscellaneous

Proposed Distribution Percentages for Fiscal 2005.................10282

Employees Retirement System of Texas

Chapter 63. Board of Trustees
Proposed..............................10217
Adopted.................................12235

Chapter 71. Creditable Service
Proposed..............................453
Withdrawn..............................455
Adopted.................................2372

Chapter 77. Judicial Retirement
Proposed..............................453
Withdrawn..............................455
Adopted.................................2372

Chapter 79. Social Security
Proposed..............................4431
Adopted…………………….……….6120

Chapter 81. Insurance
Proposed…………………….4431
Adopted…………………….6121

Chapter 87. Deferred Compensation
Proposed…………………….3416, 7056
Withdrawn…………………….5053
Adopted…………………….9204

Review of Agency Rules
Proposed Rule Review………………..3489
Adopted Rule Review……………….3490, 6128, 8901

Miscellaneous
Consultant Contract Award……..4003
Consultant Contract Award—Renewal……………….1242
Request for Information………….2947
Request for Proposal/Offer……….7167
Request for Qualifications………..5664

Texas Board of Professional Engineers

Chapter 131. Practice and Procedure
Subchapter A. Bylaws and Definitions
Proposed…………………….1569
Adopted…………………….957, 4869

Subchapter B. Application for Licensure
Proposed…………………….1569
Adopted…………………….4869

Subchapter C. References
Proposed…………………….1570
Adopted…………………….4869

Subchapter D. Engineering Experience
Proposed…………………….1570
Adopted…………………….4869

Subchapter E. Education
Proposed…………………….1570
Adopted…………………….4869

Subchapter F. Examinations
Proposed…………………….1570, 8745, 11248
Adopted…………………….4869

Subchapter G. Board of Review of Application
Proposed…………………….1571
Adopted…………………….4870

Subchapter H. Licensing
Proposed…………………….1571
Adopted…………………….960, 4870

Subchapter I. Professional Conduct and Ethics
Proposed…………………….1572
Adopted…………………….4870

Subchapter J. Compliance and Enforcement
Proposed…………………….1572
Adopted…………………….961, 4871

Subchapter K. Complaints
Proposed…………………….1572
Adopted…………………….4871

Subchapter L. Hearings- Contested Cases
Proposed…………………….1573
Adopted…………………….4871

Subchapter M. Policy Advisory Opinions
Proposed…………………….1573
Adopted…………………….962, 4871

Chapter 131. Organization and Administration
Subchapter A. Organization of the Board
Proposed…………………….1575
Adopted…………………….4872

Subchapter B. Organization of the Board Staff
Proposed........................................1577
Adopted........................................4872

Subchapter C. Meetings
Proposed........................................1579
Adopted........................................4872

Subchapter D. Fiscal Matters
Proposed........................................1579
Adopted........................................4873

Subchapter E. Cooperative Affiliations
Proposed........................................1580
Adopted........................................4873

Subchapter F. Administration
Proposed........................................1580
Adopted........................................4872, 10261

Subchapter G. Advisory Opinions
Proposed........................................1582
Adopted........................................4872

Chapter 133. Licensing
Subchapter A. Engineering-in-Training
Proposed........................................1584
Adopted........................................4874

Subchapter B. Professional Engineer Licenses
Proposed........................................1585, 8746, 11249
Adopted........................................4875, 10263

Subchapter C. Application Requirements
Proposed........................................1586, 8747, 11250
Adopted........................................4875, 10263

Subchapter D. Education
Proposed........................................1588
Adopted........................................4875

Subchapter E. Experience
Proposed........................................1590
Adopted........................................4875

Subchapter F. Reference Documentation
Proposed........................................1591, 8748
Withdrawn.....................................10247
Adopted........................................4875, 10264

Subchapter G. Examinations
Proposed........................................1592, 6875
Adopted........................................4876, 8812

Subchapter H. Review Process of Applications and Licensure issuance
Proposed........................................1595, 6875, 8751
Withdrawn.....................................8793
Adopted........................................4877, 10264

Chapter 135. Firms and Sole Proprietorships Registrations
Proposed........................................1597
Adopted........................................4872, 4878

Chapter 137. Compliance and Professionalism
Subchapter A. Individual and Engineering Compliance
Proposed........................................1599, 6876, 8751, 11251
Adopted........................................4879, 8812, 10265

Subchapter B. Sealing Requirements
Proposed ........................................1603
Adopted........................................4881

Subchapter C. Professional Conduct and Ethics
Proposed ........................................1605
Adopted........................................4881

Subchapter D. Firm, Sole Proprietorship and Governmental Entity Compliance
Chapter 139. Enforcement
Subchapter A. Enforcement Authority
Proposed……………………………1609
Adopted……………………………...4883

Subchapter B. Complaint Process and
Procedures
Proposed……………………………1609
Adopted……………………………...4883

Subchapter C. Enforcement Proceedings
Proposed……………………………1611
Adopted……………………………...4883

Subchapter D. Special Disciplinary
Provisions for License Holders
Proposed……………………………1612
Adopted……………………………...4884

Subchapter E. Hearings
Proposed……………………………1613
Adopted……………………………...4884

Miscellaneous
Notice of Additional Comment Information
Concerning Continuing Education
Rules……………………………………..1717
Policy Advisory Opinion.................10155,
12014
Policy Advisory Statement Regarding
Structural or Mechanical Modifications to
Building Roofs..............................7567,
10154

Office of the State Entomologist

Chapter 71. Bees
Subchapter A. General Provisions
Proposed………………………………9300
Adopted……………………………...10714

Texas Commission on Environmental
Quality

Chapter 7. Memoranda of Understanding
Proposed………………………………10070

Chapter 37. Financial Assurance
Subchapter J. Financial Assurance for
Recycling Facilities
Proposed………………………………3909
Adopted………………………………10117

Subchapter P. Financial Assurance for
Hazardous and Nonhazardous Industrial Solid
Waste Facilities
Adopted………………………………2885

Subchapter T. Financial Assurance for
Near-Surface Land Disposal of Low-Level
Radioactive Waste
Adopted………………………………101

Subchapter W. Financial Assurance for Dry
Cleaning Facilities
Proposed………………………………10442

Chapter 39. Public Notice
Subchapter I. Public Notice of solid Waste
Applications
Proposed………………………………11549

Subchapter M. Public Notice for
Radioactive Material Licenses
Adopted………………………………113

Chapter 50. Action on Applications and
Other Authorizations
Subchapter F. Action by the Commission
Proposed……………………………...3586
Adopted……………………………...8814

Chapter 55. Requests for Reconsider and
Contested Case Hearings; Public Comment
Subchapter D. Applicability and
Definitions
Proposed……………………………...3589
Adopted……………………………...8820

Subchapter F. Requests for
Reconsideration or Contested Hearings
Proposed………………………………3591
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Proposed</th>
<th>Adopted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 70. Enforcement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subchapter D. Criminal Enforcement</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed</td>
<td>1297</td>
<td>7442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 101. General Air Quality Rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subchapter E. Emissions Events and Scheduled Maintenance, Startup, and Shutdown Activities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed</td>
<td>118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subchapter H. Emission Banking and Trading</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed</td>
<td>6060, 6523</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td>11038</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 106. Permits by Rule</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subchapter A. General Requirements</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed</td>
<td>914</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td>6111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subchapter B. Registration Fees for New Permits by Rule</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed</td>
<td>914</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td>6111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subchapter H. Concrete Batch Plants</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed</td>
<td>915</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td>6112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subchapter V. Thermal Control Devices</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed</td>
<td>915</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td>6112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subchapter X. Waste Processes and Remediation</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed</td>
<td>918</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td>6116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 111. Control of Air Pollution From Visible Emissions and Particulate Matter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subchapter B. Outdoor Burning</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed</td>
<td>5276</td>
<td>10515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 112. Standards of Performance for Hazardous Air Pollutants and for Designated Facilities and Pollutants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed</td>
<td>12080</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 114. Control of Air Pollution From Motor Vehicles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subchapter A. Definitions</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed</td>
<td>5732, 12103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td>9380</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subchapter C. Vehicle Inspection and Maintenance and Low Income Vehicle Repair Assistance, Retrofit, and Accelerated Vehicle Retirement Program</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed</td>
<td>5734, 7259</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td>9381, 11348</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subchapter G. Transportation Planning</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subchapter H. Low Emission Fuels</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subchapter I. Non-Road Engines</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed</td>
<td>5736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td>10516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subchapter J. Operational Controls for Motor Vehicles</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed</td>
<td>5741, 7268, 11267</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td>11354, 11615</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subchapter K. Mobile Source Incentive Programs</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 115. Control of Air Pollution From Volatile Organic Compounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subchapter A. Definitions</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chapter 116. Control of Air Pollution by Permits for New Construction or Modification
  Subchapter B. New Source Review Permits
    Adopted........................................1010

  Subchapter H. Permits for Grandfathered Facilities
    Adopted........................................1369

Chapter 117. Control of Air Pollution from Nitrogen Compounds
  Subchapter B. Combustion at Major Sources
    Proposed........................................11287

  Subchapter D. Small Combustion Sources
    Proposed........................................8249,
    11300
    Adopted........................................11718

  Subchapter E. Administrative Provisions
    Proposed........................................11302

Chapter 210. Use of Reclaimed Water
  Subchapter F. Use of Graywater Systems
    Proposed........................................7865
    Adopted........................................12195

Chapter 261. Impact Statements
  Subchapter A. Environmental, Social, and Economic Impacts Statements
    Adopted........................................2650

    Subchapter B. Guidelines for Preparation of Environmental, Social, and Economic Impacts Statements
      Adopted........................................2650

Chapter 285. On-Site Sewage Facilities
  Subchapter D. Planning, Construction, and Installation Standards for OSSFS
    Adopted........................................3963

    Subchapter H. Disposal for Graywater
      Proposed........................................7871
      Adopted........................................12204

Chapter 288. Water Conservation Plan, Drought Contingency Plans, Guidelines and Requirements
  Subchapter A. Water Conservation Plans
    Adopted........................................9400

    Subchapter B. Drought Contingency Plans
      Proposed........................................3920
      Adopted........................................9404

  Subchapter C. Required Submittals
Chapter 290. Public Drinking Water

Subchapter D. Rules and Regulations for Public Water Systems

Adopted.................................1390

Subchapter F. Drinking Water Standards Governing Drinking Water Quality and Reporting Requirement for Public Water Systems

Proposed.................................7876
Adopted.................................1409, 11729

Subchapter H. Consumer Confidence Reports

Proposed.................................9332
Adopted.................................12212

Chapter 291. Utility Regulations

Subchapter A. General Provisions

Proposed.................................10888

Subchapter B. Rates, Rate Making, and Rates/Tariff Changes

Proposed.................................10889

Subchapter C. Rate-Making Appeals

Proposed.................................10896

Subchapter E. Customer Service and Protection

Proposed.................................10897

Subchapter H. Utility Submetering and Allocation

Proposed.................................10900

Chapter 293. Water Districts

Subchapter A. General Provisions

Proposed.................................10077

Subchapter B. Creation of Water Districts

Proposed.................................10078

Subchapter E. Issuance of Bonds

Proposed.................................10082

Subchapter G. Other Actions Requiring Commission Consideration for Approval

Proposed.................................10087

Subchapter J. Utility System Rules and Regulations

Proposed.................................10088

Subchapter P. Acquisition of Road Utility District Powers by Municipal Utility District

Proposed.................................10089

Chapter 294. Groundwater Management Areas

Subchapter A. Carrizo-Wilcox Aquifer

Adopted.................................5406

Subchapter B. Antlers Sand Aquifer

Adopted.................................5407

Subchapter F. East Texas Groundwater Management Area

Adopted.................................5407

Chapter 301. Levee Improvement Districts, District Plans of Reclamation, and Levees and Other Improvements

Subchapter A. General Provisions

Proposed.................................10091

Subchapter B. Levee Improvement Districts and Formation of District

Proposed.................................10093

Subchapter B. Levee improvement Districts and Approval of District Plans of Reclamation

Proposed.................................10093

Subchapter C. Approval of Levees and Other Improvements

Proposed.................................10093

Subchapter D. Notice and Hearing

Proposed.................................10095

Subchapter F. Fees

Proposed.................................10095
Chapter 305. Consolidated Permits
Subchapter C. Application for Permit or Post-Closure Order
Adopted..................................138

Subchapter D. Amendments, Renewals, Transfers, Corrections, Revocation, and Suspension of Permits
Proposed.................................3592
Adopted..................................8823

Subchapter F. Permit Characteristics and Conditions
Proposed.................................11553
Adopted..................................138

Chapter 317. Design Criteria for Sewage Systems
Proposed.................................7897
Adopted..................................12219

Chapter 321. Control of Certain Activities by Rules
Subchapter B. Concentrated Animal Feeding Operations
Proposed.................................2550
Adopted..................................6652

Chapter 325. Certificates of Competency
Subchapter A. Certification of Public Water System Operators and Public Water System Operations Companies
Proposed.................................8256

Subchapter B. Certification of Wastewater Operators and Wastewater Operations Companies
Proposed.................................8256

Chapter 328. Waste Minimization and Recycling
Subchapter A. Purpose and General Information
Proposed.................................3923
Adopted..................................10120

Chapter 330. Municipal Solid Waste
Subchapter A. General Information
Proposed.................................5278
Withdrawn................................3609, 3929, 7905
Adopted..................................3634, 10129, 10530, 11078

Subchapter F. Operational Standards for Solid Waste Land Disposal Sites
Proposed.................................7907
Withdrawn................................3609
Adopted..................................11085

Subchapter H. Groundwater Protection Design and Operation
Proposed.................................7915
Adopted..................................11093

Subchapter K. Closure, Post-Closure, and Corrective Action
Proposed.................................3929
Adopted..................................10129

Chapter 331. Underground Injection Control
Subchapter A. General Provisions
Proposed.................................3594
Adopted..................................8824

Subchapter C. Operations Requiring a Registration
Proposed.................................3933
Adopted..................................146, 10134

Subchapter D. Operations Requiring a Permit
Proposed.................................3934
Adopted..................................146, 10134

Chapter 332. Composting
Subchapter A. General Information
Adopted..................................144

Subchapter C. Operations Requiring a Registration
Proposed.................................3933
Adopted..................................146, 10134

Subchapter D. Operations Requiring a Permit
Proposed.................................3934
Adopted..................................146, 10134

Chapter 334. Underground and Aboveground Storage Tanks
Subchapter A. General Provisions
Proposed.................................4108
Withdrawn................................10501
Adopted..................................10562
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter C. Technical Standards</th>
<th>Subchapter C. General Disposal Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proposed............................4119</td>
<td>Adopted..................................10569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adopted..............................10579</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter H. Reimbursement Program</th>
<th>Subchapter D. Standards for Protection Against Radiation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proposed............................4126</td>
<td>Adopted..................................10576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adopted..............................10579</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subchapter L. Overpayment Prevention</th>
<th>Subchapter F. Licensing of Alternative Methods of Disposal of Radioactive Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proposed............................4132</td>
<td>Adopted..................................10580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adopted..............................10579</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proposed..................................4134</td>
<td>Adopted..................................10580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adopted..................................10580</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 335. Industrial Sold Waste and Municipal Hazardous Waste</th>
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Choi, Mi Yun “Maryann”..................10855
Cokinos, Ellen T., Texas Department of Criminal Justice Advisory Committee on Offenders with Medical or Mental Impairments..................7579
Collins, Jr., William W., Texas Commission on the Arts..........................569
Colthap, James D., Nortex Regional Review Committee..........................10329
Cooley, Floyd, Capital Area Regional Review Committee..........................10329
Cord, Adams E., Alamo Area Regional Review Committee..........................7238
Cordes, Richard Allen, Coastal Bend Regional Review Committee..........................7237
Cornelius Lawrence B., Coastal Bend Regional Review Committee..........................7237
Corry, Ruth, Texas Public Finance Authority........................................6841
Cortez, Louis A., Texas State Board of Plumbing Examiners..........................2985
Cox, Carolyn Sue, Nortex Regional Review Committee..........................10329
Crews, Anne C., Family and Protective Services Council..........................3317
Craig, George B., Texas Private Security Board..........................3547
Creekmur, Deryl S., State Employee Charitable Campaign Policy Committee..........................10329
Cude, Weldon P., Alamo Area Regional Review Committee..........................7237
Cuevas, Jr., Jose, Texas Alcoholic Beverage Commission..........................9945
Culver, Jr., Bob Ed., Texas Juvenile Probation Commission..........................1103
Cumber, Sada, Texas Economic Development Corporation..........................11445
Cunningham, Nancy S., Governor’s Commission for Women..........................1275
Daughtrey, Mary Lou, Texas Board of Barber Examiners..........................1743
Davenport, III, Raymond R. “Tripp”, Texas Ethics Commission..........................733
Davidson, James A., State Health Services Council..........................11445
Davila, II, Richard R., State Committee of Examiners in the Fitting and Dispensing of Hearing Instruments..........................2985
Davis, Jr., Michael Arlen, Product Development and Small Business Incubator Board..........................9945
Dean, Joe Ned, District Attorney for the 258th Judicial District, Trinity County..........................3725
Dehnert, General Allen R., Assistant Adjutant General for the Air..........................569
Delgado, Hector, Finance Commission of Texas..........................8973
De la Garza, Lisa, Governor’s Commission for Women..........................1275
Dempsey, Becky Barris, East Texas Regional Review Committee..........................7580
De Santiago, Sr., Jose E., Texas Human Rights Commission..........................3725
Dey, Robert D., Texas State Incentive Program Advisory Committee..........................6841
Diaz, O. Rene, OneStar National Service Commission and 224th Judicial District Court, Bexar County..........................3317, 11821
Dickerson, Jr., James Hinton, Texas Board of Barber Examiners..........................1743
Dickerson, III, John G., Lower Colorado River Authority..........................569
Dickerson, Linda Whitnell, Texas Board of Dietitians..........................11445
Dickson, Gloria “Gogi”, Texas Youth Commission..........................4032
Diggles, Sr., Walter G., OneStar National Service Commission..........................3317
DiMarco, Nancy M., Joint Interim Study Committee on Nutrition and Health in Public Schools..........................1103
Donaldson, Kyle, Texas Statewide Emergency Services Personnel Retirement Fund..........................8973
Draper, John Thomas, San Jacinto River Authority..........................4031
Dudley, Virginia, Humanities Texas..........................4031
Dueser, Frederick “Scott”, Texas Tech University Systems..........................1275
Durden, Veronda L., State Employee Charitable Campaign Policy Committee..........................10329
Durrent, Kenneth, East Texas Regional Review Committee..............................................7580
Easton, Dale M., Nortex Regional Review Committee.......................................................10329
Egger, Stanley D., West Central Texas Regional Review Committee..............................6841
Ellis, Mark A., Texas Public Finance Authority..............................................................5471
Emerson, Arthur Rojas, Aerospace and Aviation Advisory Committee..........................7579
Eoff, Gary Edwards, Texas School Safety Center Board...............................................8973
Esparza, Michael, Coastal Bend Regional Review Committee.....................................7237
Estes, Charles E., Governing Board of the School for the Deaf.....................................9745
Ewing, Richard Edward, Product Development and Small Business Incubator Board......9945
Farrington, Dorothy E., Texas Commission on the Arts..............................................10855
Fendley, Curtis R., ARK-TEX Regional Review Committee........................................7580
Fernandez, Sylvia P., Texas Cancer Council....................................................................10855
Fickes, Grover G., Advisory Board of Economic Development Stakeholders...............6841
Fierro, Cecilia, Texas Board of Occupational Therapy Examiners..............................4032
Fine, Stephen P., Alamo Area Regional Review Committee........................................7238
Fish, III, Laurens B., Texas Youth Commission................................................................4032
Fisher, Jeffrey E., East Texas Regional Review Committee...........................................7580
Flores, Michael, Texas Energy Planning Council.............................................................1743
Flores, William H., Texas Real Estate Commission.........................................................2825
Floyd, R.G., Capital Area Regional Review Committee..............................................9077
Foster, Paul, Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board........................................7580
Foxhall, M.D., Lewis E., State Health Services Council.................................................11445
Freeman, Ph.D., Jean L., Aging and Disability Services Council................................11445
Freeman, Martha Doty, Texas State Library and Archives Commission.......................569
Fry, Wilson Benjamin, Texas State Board of Pharmacy...............................................4031
Garcia, Ph.D., Blanca Rosa, State Board of Nurse Examiners.......................................3317
Garcia, H.S. Buddy, Border Commerce Coordinator................................................10855
Garner, Robert Kyle, Texas Board of Architectural Examiners....................................3725
Garentt, Ph.D., Richard E., Interagency Council on Autism and Pervasive Development Disorders.................................................................6841
Garrett, Walter E., Lower Colorado River Authority......................................................2985
Garvin, Stacy Loeffler, Heart of Texas Regional Review Committee............................9077
Gary, Raymond Jerdy, Grayson County Regional Mobility Authority..........................5471
Gear, Wade Compton, Brazos River Authority..............................................................1483
Geraci, V. Rosemary, State Committee of Examiners in the Fitting and Dispensing of Hearing Instruments.................................................................2985
Gibbs, Richard Robert, State Board of Nurse Examiners............................................3317
Gibson, III, Earnest, Texas Southern University............................................................5471
Gilliam, Mark D., Texas Commission on Jail Standards...............................................7579
Godfrey, Cullen M., Commission on Uniform State Laws...........................................9745
Godfrey, Kimberly A., Texas Energy Planning Council..............................................1743
Gomez, Rachel, State Board of Nurse Examiners..........................................................3317
Gonzales, Regino J., Texas Military Facilities...................................................................1743
Goodwin, General William W., Assistant Adjutant General for the Army......................569
Gough, Pamela Odom, Midwestern State University Board of Regents....................2825
Gradel-Madrigal, Victoria, Nursing Facility Quality Assurance Team
Greer, James, East Texas Regional Review Committee
Grier, Margaret M., Guadalupe-Blanco River Authority
Gross, Georgiana S., Texas State Board of Dietitians
Grusendorf, Kent, Southern Regional Education Board
Guillory Glenn D., Coastal Bend Regional Review Committee
Gustafson, Stephen A., Midwestern State University Board of Directors
Gutheinz, Jr., Joseph Richard, Texas Department of Criminal Justice Advisory Committee on Offenders with Medical or Mental Impairments
Hancock, Janice A., East Texas Regional Review Committee
Haerr, Mark A., Texas Online Authority
Haga, Janie Danhof, Aerospace and Aviation Advisory Committee
Haggerty, Daniel R., Texas County District Retirement System
Hagood, Brent, West Central Texas Regional Review Committee
Hall, Charles R., Texas Commission on Law Enforcement Officer Standards and Education
Hallmark, Waymon D., Texas Regional Review Committee
Hancock, Robert N., Alamo Area Regional Review Committee
Hanna, Deborah S., Texas Council on Alzheimer’s Disease and Related Disorders
Hanson, Daniel Andrew, Product Development and Small Business Incubator Board
Harris, Paula, Texas Energy Planning Council
Harris, Dwight, Administrator of the Interstate Compact on Juveniles
Harrie, Kenneth H., Finance Commission of Texas
Harrison, Warren Tom, Texas Ethics Commission
Hawes, Catherine, Nursing Facility Quality Assurance Team
Hernandez, Cruz G., Texas State Library and Archives Commission
Herring, James Edward, Texas Water Development Board
Hightower, Elvin, Texas Board of Pardons and Paroles
Hoffman, Richard S., Family and Protective Services Council
Holliman, Clarence F., North Central Texas Regional Review Committee
Hovell, Jo Van, Texas State Affordable Housing Corporation
Howard-Chrane, Susan, Texas Commission on the Arts
Huffiness, Patty, Hayes, Governor’s Commission for Women
Hunt, Deborah M., Board of Tax Professional Examiners
Hunt, Jack, Texas Water Development Board
Irons, James Kevin, State Board of Dental Examiners
Iscoe, Neil, Product Development and Small Business Incubator Board
Isom, Larry, Coastal Bend Regional Review Committee
Jackson, Ph.D., R.N., Brenda S., State Board of Nurse Examiners
Jackson, Dr. Charles Lewis, OneStar National Service Commission
Jackson, Larry W., Texas Military Facilities Commission
Jacoba-Jetske S. Russell, Texas Ethics Commission
Jacobi, Jr., Lawrence R., Texas Radiation Advisory Board
Jalnos, Robert, Texas State Board of Plumbing Examiners
Jefferson, Wallace B., Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Texas..........................9475
Jemison, M.D., Mae C., Product Development and Small Business Incubator Board.......9945
Jewell, R. William, Texas Energy Planning Council.................................................1743
Jimenez, David, Emergency Medical Services Advisory Council..........................4031
Joffrion, Olin, East Texas Regional Review Committee..........................................7580
Johnson, Adrian B., Joint Interim Study Committee on Nutrition and Health in Public Schools................................................1103
Johnson, Connie, Heart of Texas Regional Review Committee.................................9077
Johnson, Faith, Family and Protective Services Council...........................................3317
Johnson, Manson B., Health and Human Services Council......................................10855
Johnson, R. Glenn, Texas Regional Review Committee..........................................7579
Jones, Patrice Dyson, Texas Board of Physical Therapy Examiners..........................4031
Juarez, Diana T., OneStar National Service Commission..........................................3317
Juarez, Jacinto P., Health and Human Services Transition Legislative Oversight Committee...........................................9745
Juett, Jane F., Texas Economic Development Corporation.......................................11445
Kane, Glenda R., State Health Services Council......................................................11445
Kane, Jerry, Health and Human Services Council....................................................10855
Karnes, Howard Keith, Texas Council on Purchasing from People With Disabilities...............11445
Keeney, Jr., C. Robert, Texas Human Rights Commission.........................................3725
Kelley, Ken, Texas Energy Planning Council.........................................................1743
Kennady, Jan, Texas County District Retirement System...........................................3883
Kennedy, Mike, Sulphur River Basin Authority.......................................................3725
Kennedy, Ramona Dover, Nursing Facility Quality Assurance Team.........................2985
Keyes, Dexter L., One Call Board..............7237
Keyes, Katrina, Trinity River Authority Board of Directors.....................................9745
Khalifa, Amwar Ahmed, Texas Human Rights Commission.......................................3725
Kirk, Christopher C., Texas Department of Criminal Justice Advisory Committee on Offender with Medical or Mental Impairments.................................10329
Klein, Edwin Allen, 420th Judicial District Court in Nacogdoches County..................2825
Kleinpeter, Priscilla Jane, Texas Polygraph Examiners Board..................................5471
Klesel, Rex W., Texas Statewide Emergency Services Personnel Retirement Fund......8973
Klish, M.D., William John, Joint Interim Study Committee........................................1103
Kowenski, Irwin, Texas Energy Planning Council....................................................1743
Krocker, Jan, Texas Department of Criminal Justice Advisory Committee on Offenders with Medical or Mental Impairments.................................7579
Kruckemeyer, Robert J., Humanities Texas..............................................................4031
Kubenka, Stan R., Upper Guadalupe River Authority..............................................6814
Ladensohn, Claudia, Texas Commission on the Arts...............................................569
LaGrone, F. Scott, Texas Energy Planning Council and Clean Coal Technology Council..............................................1743, 4031
Laijas, Jr., Marcelo, Texas State Board of Pharmacy..............................................4031
Lalani, Munir A., Midwestern State University Board of Directors..........................5847
Langdon, Jerry Jay, Texas Energy Planning Council..............................................1743
Landreth, Gordon Earl, Texas Board of Architectural Examiners..........................5471
Lane, Ken, West Cenralk Texas Regional Review Committee...................................7237
Lara, Ronald, Texas Violent Gang Task Force.........................................................10855
Lawrence, Jere, Brazos River Authority.....................................................................1483
Leach, Leon Health and Human Services Council...............................................10855
Leal, Elizabeth, Texas Real Estate Commission ........................................ 2825
Ledbetter, Jr., William A., Texas Workers’ Compensation Commission .............. 4032
Lehrmann, Debra H., Commission on Uniform State Laws ......................... 7237, 9745
Lindsey, Regina, Texas Regional Review Committee .................................. 7579
Locke, Coleman Hudgins, Texas Animal Health Commission ........................ 3883
Loftin, Laura, Middle Rio Grande Regional Review Committee ..................... 7237
Lopez, Roberto I., Texas Juvenile Probation Commission ............................... 1103
Lord, Richard Allen, Texas State Board of Plumbing Examiners .................... 2985
Lucas, Mitchell L., Texas Radiation Advisory Board ..................................... 5847
Lucero, Elisa Gonzales, Governor’s Commission for Women ......................... 1275
Luke, Ronald Thomas, Health and Human Services Council ........................ 10855
Luna, John W., Texas Council on Purchasing from People With Disabilities ...... 11445
Lund, Nancy L. Family and Protective Services Council .............................. 3317
Lux, Darrell, Alamo Area Regional Review Committee ................................. 7237
Mabey, Laura D., ARK-TEX Regional Review Committee ............................. 7580
Malone, Valeri Stiers, Manufactured Housing Board .................................... 1275
Margrave, David Russell, Product Development and Small Business Incubator Board .......................... 9945
Martinez, Andrew, Trinity River Authority Board of Directors ...................... 9745
Martinez, Paul, Texas State Board of Veterinary Medical Examiners .............. 9745
Mayer, Stephen K., Texas Energy Planning Council ..................................... 1743
Maykus, Kossee Kyler, On-Site Wastewater Treatment Research Council ........ 4032
Maxwell, Paul C., Product Development and Small Business Incubator Board .... 9945
Mazzant, Amos L., Justice Court the Court of Appeals, Fifth Appellate District .... 7237
McAdams, Christi, Governor’s Commission for Women ............................... 1275
McDonald, Roy C., Texas Regional Review Committee ................................ 7579
McElreath, Richard Earl, State Pension Review Board .................................. 4032
McEwen, Robert Russell, Permian Basin Regional Review Committee ............. 7579
McGuffin, Dawson L. West Central Texas Regional Review Committee .......... 6841
McGuire, Jeannie, Texas State Board of Social Worker Examiners .................. 8973
McHugh, Colleen, Public Safety Commission ............................................. 1743
McKenzie, Mickey, Sulphur River Basin Authority ........................................ 3547
McMasters, Richard, Aerospace and Aviation Advisory Committee ................. 7579
McMichael, Charles L., ARK-TEX Regional Review Committee ..................... 7580
McWilliams, George Louis, Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board ......... 9077
Mendenhall, Trinidad V., Advisory Board of Economic Development Stakeholders 6841
Metcalf, Laura, Governing Board of the School for the Deaf ......................... 9745
Meyers, Janet Dee, On-Site Wastewater Treatment Research Council ............. 4032
Miles, Eddie J., Office of Patient Protection Executive Committee .................. 1103
Miller, M.D., Charles E., Nursing Facility Quality Assurance Team ............... 2985
Miller, Byron E, Texas Emancipation Juneteenth Cultural and Historical Commission ................................................. 3725
Miller, Lisa K., Fighters’ Pension Commissioner ........................................ 1275
Millsap, Cletis M., ARK-TEX Regional Review Committee ............................ 7580
Miniel, Sally, Lower Rio Grande Regional Review Committee ....................... 6841
Minton, Beamon, Texas Regional Review Committee .................................. 7579
Montagne, James David, Texas Ethics Commission………………………………………4031
Montoya, Carl A., Texas School Safety Center Board…………………………………11445
Monty, Jacob M., Texas Private Security Board………………………………………3547
Moody, Mark, Lower Rio Grande Regional Review Committee……………………6841
Moore, Billy Wayne, Brazos River Authority…………………………………………1483
Moore, Kelly G., Judge of the Ninth Administrative Judicial Regional………………10329
Moore, Jr., Virgil E., West Central Texas Regional Review Committee…………….6841
Morris, John C., Texas Council for Developmental Disabilities…………………7579
Morrow, Phillip “Keith”, Texas Department of Information Resources……………….4031
Mosley Jeffrey, Economic Development and Tourism Division of the Office of the Governor………………………………………………………………………………2125
Mosley, Judy A., Nursing Facility Quality Assurance Team………………………..2985
Mountain, Cliff, Texas Online Authority………………………………………………4031
Moyer, Ph.D., Mary Pat, Texas Workforce Investment Council…………………………7237
Murfee, George W., Study Committee of the Processing of Permits at the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality………………………………………3883
Neal, Nancy R., Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board………………………7580
Neeley, Ed.D., Shirley J., State Commission of Education……………………………733
Murphy, Betty Harper, Texas Commission on Law Enforcement Officer Standards and Education……………………………………………………………………3725
Murphy, Caroline L., Capital Area Regional Review Committee…………………………9077
Nettleship, Clayborne L., Lower Colorado River Authority……………………………569
Norgan, Cindy, Nursing Facility Quality Assurance Team…………………………….2985
Northcut, John H., Middle Rio Grande Regional Review Committee……………………………7237
Nowlin, Jerry, East Texas Regional Review Committee………………………………7580
Nutall, Beverly Jean, State Board of Nurse Examiners………………………………3317
O’Donnell, III, Lawrence, Texas Energy Planning Council…………………………1743
Oligney, Ronald E., Texas Energy Planning Council……………………………………1743
Oliver Thomas B., North Central Texas Regional Review Committee/Aging and Disability Services Council………………………………………9077, 11445
Ormsen, Ed.D., Kerry, State Board of Examiners of Speech, Language Pathology and Audiology……………………………………………………………3317
Padden Brian Lawrence On-Site Wastewater Treatment Research Council………………4032
Pagan, Kevin D., Texas Department of Transportation Motor Vehicle Board…………2985
Palmer, Anita, State Board of Nurse Examiners………………………………………..3317
Papadopoulos, Imogen Sherman, Family and Protective Services Council…………..3317
Paret, Sandra, Texas Military Facilities Commission……………………………………..11445
Parrish, Norman W., State Pension Review Board………………………………………4032
Parsley, Julie, C., Texas Energy Planning Council……………………………………1743
Patterson, Jerry, Texas Energy Planning Council………………………………………..1743
Patton, Charles R., Texas Energy Planning Council……………………………………1743
Pebley, Jr., Howard T., One-Call Board………………………………………………435
Pelt, Ken, Texas Regional Review Committee………………………………………….7579
Pena, Rene M., District Attorney for the 81st Judicial District…………………………8973
Pickett, Sandra J., Texas State Library and Archives Commission…………………..569
Pelt, Kenneth, Texas Regional Review Committee……………………………………7579
Perkins, Crystal Dawn, State Board of Examiners of Speech, Language Pathology and Audiology…………………………………………………………3317
Pesek, Jr., Leon F., 202nd Judicial District Court, Bowie County…………………………2985
Pfeiffer, Ann Maria, Texas Historical Records Advisory Board……………………5471
Phillips, Kay D., ARK-TEX Regional Review Committee……………………………7580
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phipps, Jane B.</td>
<td>Texas Guaranteed Student Loan Corporation</td>
<td>4031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinkerton, Robert N.</td>
<td>Lower Rio Grande Regional Review Committee</td>
<td>6841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollard, Trisha S.</td>
<td>One-Call Board</td>
<td>435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Harry M.</td>
<td>Office of Patient Protection Executive Committee</td>
<td>1103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Questrom, Carol L. “Kelli”</td>
<td>Texas Commission on the Arts</td>
<td>569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinney, Marvin</td>
<td>Alamo Area Regional Review Committee</td>
<td>7238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quintanilla, M.D., Jaime</td>
<td>Upper Guadalupe River Authority</td>
<td>6814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rankin, Karen Summerfield</td>
<td>Texas Veterans Commission</td>
<td>2125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayburn, Ralph</td>
<td>Gulf States Marine Fisheries Commission</td>
<td>11445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Ann T.</td>
<td>East Texas Regional Review Committee</td>
<td>7580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reily, Bob</td>
<td>West Central Texas Regional Review Committee</td>
<td>6841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinbeck, Betty Pinckard</td>
<td>Texas Building and Procurement Commission</td>
<td>11821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, Cephus S. “Dusty”</td>
<td>Veteran’s Land Board</td>
<td>11446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley, Vance L.</td>
<td>Emergency Medical Services Advisory Council</td>
<td>4031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchey, Charlene</td>
<td>Texas Private Security Board</td>
<td>3547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riter, III, A.W. “Whit”</td>
<td>Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board</td>
<td>7580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivas, Dora</td>
<td>Joint Interim Study Committee on Nutrition and Health in Public Schools</td>
<td>1103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Deborah June</td>
<td>Texas Council on Environmental Technology</td>
<td>5471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Bruce</td>
<td>Texas Regional Review Committee</td>
<td>7579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robison, Douglass C.</td>
<td>Texas Energy Planning Council</td>
<td>1743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Linda Bell</td>
<td>Texas Family and Protective Services Council</td>
<td>10855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockwell, Tresa</td>
<td>Governor’s Commission for Women</td>
<td>1275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Richard M.</td>
<td>Texas Structural Pest Control Board</td>
<td>11821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenblum, Harvey</td>
<td>Product Development and Small Business Incubator Board</td>
<td>9945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Jeffrey A.</td>
<td>State Health Services Council</td>
<td>11445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rounds, Linda R.</td>
<td>State Board of Nurse Examiners</td>
<td>3317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe, Jr., Frederick E.</td>
<td>State Pension Review Board</td>
<td>4032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowling, Robert E.</td>
<td>University of Texas System Board of Regents</td>
<td>7579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rummell, Mary L.</td>
<td>San Jacinto River Authority</td>
<td>4031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runyan, Stephen Titus “Ty”</td>
<td>Texas Board of Professional Land Surveying</td>
<td>1743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushing, Frances Ann</td>
<td>ARK-TEX Regional Review Committee</td>
<td>7237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadler, Londa J.</td>
<td>Texas Private Security Board</td>
<td>3547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanger, Terissa Johnson</td>
<td>Texas Board of Barber Examiners</td>
<td>1743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saenz, Luis</td>
<td>Border Commerce Coordinator</td>
<td>5471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salazar-Harper, Mamie</td>
<td>Governor’s Commission for Women</td>
<td>1275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samsom, Jr.</td>
<td>Middle Rio Grande Regional Review Committee</td>
<td>7237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samulin, Michael H.</td>
<td>Texas Private Security Board</td>
<td>3547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandoval, Jr., Frank D.</td>
<td>State Board of Nurse Examiners</td>
<td>3317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schellhase, Walter</td>
<td>Upper Guadalupe River Authority</td>
<td>6814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaal, Daniel Joseph</td>
<td>Texas Online Authority</td>
<td>1483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scurry, Dona Sherman</td>
<td>Texas Appraiser Licensing and Certification Board</td>
<td>9745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholze, Totter</td>
<td>Concho Valley Regional Review Committee</td>
<td>7237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self, Jr., Floyd Glen</td>
<td>Texas Council on Purchasing from People With</td>
<td>9745</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tatum, Martha A., OneStar National Service Commission..........................3317
Teal Tim, Coastal Bend Regional Review Committee..................................7237
Taylor, M.D., Eulon Ross, Texas Department of Criminal Justice Advisory Committee on Offender with Medical or Mental Impairments.............................10329
Teeple, Mary Hardie, Texas Commission on the Arts.................................................569
Terrel Richard Clark, Judge of the 79th Judicial District Court, Brooks and Jim Wells Counties..................................................4031
Thomas, Jr., Clifton L., Guadalupe-Blanco River Authority..........................5847
Thomason, Gail, State Committee of Examiners in the Fitting and Dispensing of Hearing Instruments.................................................................2985
Thompson, Jim F., Sulphur River Basin Authority..........................3547
Thompson, John “Corkey”, Alamo Area Regional Review Committee.............7237
Thornton, William E., Bexar County Regional Mobility Authority.................3318
Tiney, Pat, Alamo Area Regional Review Committee........................................7237
Tock, Richard William, Texas Council on Environmental Technology........5471
Tolar, Terry Clyde, East Texas Regional Review Committee......................7580
Topp, Darlene Lightsey, Lower Rio Grande Regional Review Committee........6841
Torres, Edward, Advisory Board of Economic Development Stakeholders........6841
Trouart, Joel, E., Texas Energy Planning Council...........................................1743
Underhill, Robin F., Nursing Facility Quality Assurance Team..................2985
Vacek, Clifford James, Judge of the 400th Judicial District Court, Fort Bend County..............................................................8973
Valadez, Robert, Health and Human Services Council.............................10855
Valdez, Linda, Humanities Texas..................................4031
Vidarurri, Jr., Alfred, Texas Board of Architectural Examiners.....................8973
Villarreal, Macedonio “Massey”, Texas Economic Development Corporation....1275
Wachel, William Michael, Department of Information Resources..............7579
Waldrip, Dib, Texas Violent Gang Task Force..................................................10855
Walker, George B., North Central Texas Regional Review Committee........8973
Walkes, Desmar, Correctional Managed Health Care Committee...............10855
Wallace, William M., Texas Energy Planning Council..............................1743
Waller, Rod, West Central Texas Regional Review Committee...............6841
Ward, Shirley J., Texas Appraiser Licensing and Certification Board........9745
Warren, Harold G., Texas Private Security Board...........................................3547
Webb, Frank M., Texas Department of Criminal Justice Advisory Committee on Offenders with Medical or Mental Impairments..........................7579
Weeks, Connie, Governor’s Commission for Women..................................1275
Westmoreland, Ted, Permian Basin Regional Review Committee...............7579
Wetzel, Jane A., Texas School Safety Center Board....................................8973
Whittington, Harry M., Office of Patient Protection Executive Committee......1103
Wible, Ben F., Midwestern State University Board of Directors..................5847
Wilkerson, Ray A., Lower Colorado River Authority........................................569
Wilkerson, Teresa Durkin, Aging and Disability Services Council...............11445
Williams, Cynthia D., On-Site Wastewater Treatment Research Council......4032
Williams, Jack Roger, Texas Department of Transportation Motor Vehicle Board..........2985
Williams, Leland A., Aerospace and Aviation Advisory Committee.............7579
Willis, Robert C., Texas County District Retirement System.....................3883
Winstead, Sr., David N., Lower Rio Grande Regional Review Committee 8973
Wilson, M.D., Melissa Ann, Joint Interim Study Committee on Nutrition and Health in Public Schools 1103
Wilson, Phil, Economic Development and Tourism Division of the Office of the Governor 2125
Whitley, B. Glen, North Central Texas Regional Review Committee 9077
Wipf, Nila T., Texas Human Rights Commission 372
Wingo, Robert Vernon, Texas Economic Development Corporation 1275
Wisenbaker, Beth B., ARK-TEX Regional Review Committee 7580
Wyatt, Kimberly Chris, Trinity River Authority Board of Directors 9745
Yeats, Carrie, Texas State Board of Social Worker Examiners 8973
Young, David E., Aging and Disability Services Council 11445
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   Subchapter A. Hazardous Conditions
   Proposed...........................................9620, 10068
   Adopted.........................................10097

Chapter 9. Title Insurance
   Subchapter A. Basic Manual of Rules, Rates and Forms for the Writing of Title Insurance in the State of Texas
   Proposed...........................................448, 7646
   Adopted.........................................1664, 2648, 9196

Subchapter C. Texas Title Insurance Statistical Plan
   Proposed...........................................7646
   Adopted.........................................9197

Chapter 11. Health Maintenance Organizations
   Subchapter A. General Provisions
   Proposed...........................................294, 10365

Subchapter B. Name Application Procedure
   Proposed...........................................10368

Subchapter C. Application for Certification Authority
   Proposed...........................................10369

Subchapter D. Regulatory Requirements for an HMO Subsequent to Issuance of Certificate of Authority
   Proposed...........................................10373

Subchapter F. Evidence of Coverage
   Proposed...........................................294, 10367
   Adopted.........................................5100

Subchapter G. Advertising and Sales Material
   Proposed...........................................10382
Subchapter I. Financial Requirements
Proposed...............................10383, 11909

Subchapter J. Physician and Provider Contracts and Arrangements
Proposed...............................10385

Subchapter K. Required Forms
Proposed...............................10388

Subchapter L. Standards Language for Mandatory and Other Provisions
Proposed...............................10420

Subchapter N. HMO Solvency Surveillance Committee Plan of Operation
Proposed...............................10389

Subchapter O. Administrative Procedures
Proposed...............................10392

Subchapter P. Prohibited Practices
Proposed...............................10393

Subchapter Q. Other Requirements
Proposed...............................10394

Subchapter R. Approved Nonprofit Health Corporations
Proposed...............................10399

Subchapter S. Solvency Standards for Managed Care Organizations Participating in Medicaid
Proposed...............................10401

Subchapter T. Quality of Care
Proposed...............................10403

Subchapter U. Services
Proposed...............................10420

Subchapter V. Standards for Community Mental Health Centers
Proposed...............................10408

Subchapter W. Single Service HMOS

Subchapter X. Provider Sponsored Organizations
Proposed...............................10415

Subchapter Y. Limited Service HMOS
Proposed...............................10416

Subchapter Z. Point-of-Service Riders
Proposed...............................10417

Subchapter AA. Delegate Entities
Proposed...............................10418

Chapter 19. Agents’ Licensing
Subchapter C. Writing Examination for Applicants for License to Write Insurance Upon Any One Life in Excess of $10,000 Under the Insurance code, Article 21.07, §4A
Proposed...............................11255

Subchapter D. Written Examination for Applicants for Accident and Health Insurance Agents License Under the Insurance Code, Article 21.07-1, §16
Proposed...............................11255

Subchapter E. Licensing of Nonresident Agents Under the Insurance Code, Article 21.07
Proposed...............................11256

Subchapter F. Licensing of Local Recording Agents and Solicitors
Proposed...............................11256

Subchapter H. Licensing of Public Insurance Adjusters
Proposed...............................6223
Adopted...............................8559

Subchapter L. Use of Testing Service for Administration of Agent’s Qualifying Examinations Under the Insurance Code, Article 21.01-1
Proposed...............................10214
Subchapter L. Selection of a Testing Services Vendor for Administration of Licensing Examinations
Proposed........................................10215

Chapter 21. Trade Practices
Subchapter R. Diabetes
Adopted........................................1201

Subchapter T. Submission of Clean Claims
Proposed........................................4410
Withdrawn......................................1187
Adopted........................................1001, 6302

Subchapter X. Credentialing of Physicians, and Advanced Practice Nurses and Physician Assistants
Proposed........................................10421

Subchapter AA. Consumer Choice Health Benefit Plans
Proposed........................................297
Adopted...........................................5101

Subchapter BB. Dental Care Benefits
Proposed........................................2548
Adopted...........................................5637

Subchapter CC. Electronic Health Care Transactions
Proposed........................................4411
Adopted...........................................8357

Chapter 25. Insurance Premium Finance
Subchapter E. Examinations and Annual Reports
Proposed........................................10694
Adopted...........................................459

Chapter 26. Small Employer Health Insurance Regulations
Subchapter A. Small Employer Health Insurance Portability and Availability Act Regulations
Proposed........................................10424

Subchapter C. Large Employer Health Insurance Portability and Availability Act Regulation
Proposed........................................10437

Subchapter D. Health Group Cooperatives
Proposed........................................306, 4413
Withdrawn......................................4443
Adopted...........................................8360

Chapter 34. State Fire Marshal
Subchapter E. Fire Extinguisher Rules
Proposed........................................3408, 6879
Adopted...........................................5403, 9006

Subchapter F. Fire Alarm Rules
Adopted...........................................5403

Subchapter G. Fire Sprinkler Rules
Proposed........................................3411
Adopted...........................................5404

Subchapter H. Storage and Sale of Fireworks
Proposed........................................3413, 11256
Adopted...........................................637, 5405

Review of Agency Rules
Proposed Rule Review..........................6973
Adopted Rule Review............................9855

Miscellaneous
Company Licensing..............................551, 688, 1090, 1248, 1451, 1711, 2458, 2788, 2957, 3286, 3530, 3857, 4013, 4317, 4590, 4987, 5141, 5453, 5675, 5819, 6446, 6771, 6989, 7176, 7554, 8416, 8643, 8954, 9450, 9588, 9717, 9925, 10164, 10306, 10611, 10823, 11182, 11801, 12008, 12362
Correction of Error.............................1451, 6156
Exempt Filing (Adopted Action).…233, 1023, 1229, 1429, 1675, 2925, 3487, 4271, 5797, 8624, 10143, 10587, 10784, 11749
Exempt Filing (Proposed Action)...1023, 3661, 6971, 7151, 8623, 9209, 9851, 10783
Insurer Services……………………2104, 8167
Notice………………………………689, 1248, 1712, 2789, 3858, 4317, 5819, 6771, 7785, 9227
Notice of Application by a Small Employer Carrier to be a Risk-Assuming Carrier…………………………….4013, 5970, 11182, 11427
Notice of Call for Issues Related to 2004 Biennial Title Hearing…………………7785
Notice of Filing……………………..9228
Notice of Proposed Amendment to the Texas Health Reinsurance System Plan of Operation…………………………………8167
Notice of Public Hearing………………..242, 1712, 2104, 2459, 4590, 9718, 9925, 10306
Open Meeting Notice………………8416
Third Party Administrator Applications……………………422, 551, 689, 2789, 2957, 3286, 3530, 3698, 4014, 4317, 4591, 5141, 5675, 5970, 6446, 6771, 6990, 7176, 7554, 7785, 8025, 8168, 8643, 8955, 9228, 9588, 9721, 9925, 10164, 10306, 10823, 11427, 11801, 12008, 12362

Texas Commission on Jail Standards

Chapter 273. Health Services
  Proposed…………………………4435
  Adopted…………………………10141

Chapter 297. Compliance and Enforcement
  Proposed…………………………11944

Review of Agency Rules
Agency Rule Review Plan………………9853

Joint Financial Regulatory Agencies

Chapter 151. Home Equity Lending Procedures
  Adopted…………………………83

Chapter 152. Repair, Renovation, and New Construction on Homestead Property
  Proposed…………………………10195

Chapter 153. Home Equity Lending
  Proposed…………………………35, 6187, 10196
  Withdrawn…………………………10247
  Adopted…………………………84, 2306, 10257

Texas Judicial Council

Miscellaneous
  Request for Applications………………8955

Texas Board of Professional Land Surveying

Chapter 661. General Rules of Procedures and Practices
  Subchapter A. The Board
  Adopted…………………………628

  Subchapter B. Meetings
  Adopted…………………………628

  Subchapter C. Definitions of Terms
  Adopted…………………………629

  Subchapter D. Applications, Examinations, and Licensing
  Proposed…………………………12078
  Adopted…………………………629

  Subchapter E. Contested Cases
  Proposed…………………………5500, 8059, 11895
  Withdrawn…………………………5053, 8091
  Adopted…………………………631, 10115, 12078

Chapter 663. Standards of Responsibility and Rules of Conduct
  Subchapter A. Ethical Standards
Subchapter B. Professional and Technical Standards
Adopted........................................636, 12080

Chapter 664. Continuing Education
Adopted........................................636

Chapter 665. Examination Advisory Committee
Adopted........................................637

Review of Agency Rules
Adopted Rule Review..........................11101

Texas Commission on Law Enforcement Officer Standards and Education

Chapter 211. Administration
Adopted........................................3804

Chapter 215. Training and Educational Providers and Related Matters
Adopted........................................3807

Chapter 217. Licensing Requirements
Withdrawn........................................5053
Adopted........................................3816

Chapter 219. Prelicensing and Reactivation Courses, Tests, and Endorsements of Eligibility
Adopted........................................3821

Chapter 221. Proficiency Certificates and Other Post-Basic Licenses
Proposed........................................6080, 9631
Adopted........................................3823, 9694

Chapter 223. Enforcement
Proposed........................................3783
Adopted........................................3827, 6126

Chapter 225. Contract Jailer Certification
Adopted........................................3827

Chapter 229. Texas Peace Officers’ Memorial Advisory Committee
Adopted........................................3829

Board for Lease of State-Owned Lands

Chapter 201. Operations of the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department and Texas Department of Criminal Justice Board for Lease
Proposed........................................3602
Withdrawn........................................3609
Adopted........................................6347

Legislative Budget Board

Miscellaneous
Budget Execution Proposal.............1712, 8643
Notice of Availability of Report Containing Proposed Revisions to Chapters 101-103, Government Code, Regarding Court Fees and Costs........................................5820
Notice of Contract Award.................3287, 5453, 12008
Notice of Request for Proposals........5820, 9925, 11427
Responses to Questions Submitted on Request for Proposals
#HB7.2004.HE.0003..........................6156
Request for Proposals......................3530
Tax Relief Amendment Implementation—Limit on Growth of Certain State Appropriations........................................10612

Texas Legislative Council
**Miscellaneous**

- Order Concerning Revisions to Chapters 101-103, Government Code, Regarding Court Fees and Costs..........................8644

**Texas State Library and Archives Commission**

**Chapter 1. Library Development**

- Subchapter B. Standards for Accreditation of an Major Resource System of Libraries in the Texas Library System
  - Proposed..........................8056
  - Adopted..........................9531

- Subchapter C. Minimum Standards for Accreditation of Libraries in the State Library System
  - Proposed..........................9481

**Chapter 2. General Policies and Procedures**

- Subchapter A. Principles and Procedures of the Commission
  - Adopted..........................4464

- Subchapter C. Grant Policies
  - Adopted..........................4467

**Chapter 3. State Publications Depository Program**

- Proposed..........................6863
  - Adopted..........................9533

**Chapter 6. State Records**

- Subchapter A. Records Retention Scheduling
  - Proposed..........................9484
  - Adopted..........................4468

**Chapter 8. Texshare Library Consortium**

- Proposed..........................8058, 8739
  - Withdrawn..........................8793
  - Adopted..........................4468

**Review of Agency Rules**

- Proposed Rule Review..................5651, 9561, 10145

**Texas Appraiser Licensing and Certification Board**

**Chapter 153. Rules Relating to Provisions of the Texas Appraiser Licensing and Certification Act**

- Proposed..........................4409, 9160
  - Adopted..........................9188, 10779

**Review of Agency Rules**

- Agency Rule Review Plan..................1431
  - Proposed Rule Review..................1431, 4555

**Texas Department of Licensing and Regulation**

**Chapter 57. For-Profit Legal Service Contract Companies**

- Emergency..........................2483, 6473
  - Proposed..........................750, 8470
  - Adopted..........................6086, 11027

**Chapter 59. Continuing Education Requirements**

- Proposed..........................9152
  - Adopted..........................10765

**Chapter 60. Texas Commission of Licensing and Regulation**

- Subchapter A. Authority and Responsibilities
  - Proposed..........................1127
    - Adopted..........................5340

- Subchapter B. Organization
  - Proposed..........................1128
    - Adopted..........................5340

- Subchapter C. Fees
  - Proposed..........................8983
Chapter 61. Combative Sports
  Proposed.............................9955

Chapter 62. Career Counseling Services
  Proposed.............................10859
  Adopted.............................626

Chapter 63. Personnel Employment
  Adopted.............................626

Chapter 64. Temporary Common Worker Employers
  Proposed.............................4637
  Adopted.............................6637

Chapter 67. Auctioneers
  Proposed.............................8471
  Adopted.............................11028

Chapter 68. Architectural Barriers
  Proposed.............................8472

Chapter 70. Industrialized Housing and Buildings
  Proposed.............................1132, 6488, 8480
  Adopted.............................4867, 9183, 11028

Chapter 71. Warrantors of Vehicles Protection Products
  Proposed.............................9155
  Adopted.............................11029

Chapter 72. Staff Leasing Services
  Proposed.............................9157
  Adopted.............................3173

Chapter 73. Electricians
  Emergency.............................8699, 9081
  Proposed.............................4049, 8984, 9158, 9322, 10860
  Withdrawn.............................11587
  Adopted.............................1653, 6637, 10769, 11029, 11589

Chapter 75. Air Conditioning and Refrigeration Contractor License Law
  Proposed.............................5244, 8481
  Adopted.............................8282, 11030

Chapter 76. Water Well Drillers and Water Well Pump Installers
  Proposed.............................5478, 9963
  Adopted.............................9183

Chapter 77. Service Contract Providers
  Proposed.............................10861

Chapter 79. Weather Modification
  Proposed.............................4638
  Adopted.............................6641

Chapter 80. Licensed Court Interpreters
  Proposed.............................8481
  Adopted.............................627, 11030

Review of Agency Rules
  Proposed Rule Review..................1231, 3239, 4273
  Adopted Rule Review..................2758, 5121, 6423

Miscellaneous
  Public Notice..........................2957, 5970
  Vacancies.............................1451
Chapter 401. Administration of State Lottery Act

Subchapter D. Lottery Game Rules
Proposed…………………………….1284
Adopted…………………………….4150

Subchapter E. Retailer Rules
Proposed…………………………….35, 6864
Adopted…………………………….2878, 8809

Chapter 402. Bingo Regulation and Tax
Proposed…………………………….36, 2838, 3734, 5704, 6867
Adopted…………………………….1348, 2881, 3892, 5788, 8123, 8811

Chapter 403. General Administration
Proposed…………………………….12075
Adopted…………………………….4150

Review of Agency Rules
Adopted Rule Review…………………….508, 1433

Miscellaneous
Correction to Instant Game Number 457 “Corvette Cash”…………………6447
End of Game Notices 2004……………….10824, 12363
Instant Game Number 385 “9’s in a Line”…………………………..423
Instant Game Number 397 “Lucky Lizard”………………………….1249
Instant Game Number 403 “Wild Cherry Slots”………………………242
Instant Game Number 427 “$50’s Fever”……………………………1454, 3859
Instant Game Number 428 “$30,000 Triple Payout”…………………689
Instant Game Number 429 “Doubling Red 7’s”……………………..2104
Instant Game Number 430 “Mega Bucks”………………………….2957
Instant Game Number 431 “Wild Bill”………………………………2790
Instant Game Number 432 “Blazin’ Eights”………………………….2793
Instant Game Number 438 “Find the 9’s”…………………………….2798
Instant Game Number 435 “Crossword”……………………………..694
Instant Game Number 439 “Dominoes”…………………………….1252
Instant Game Number 440 “Sizzlin’ 7’s”……………………………..6772
Instant Game Number 441 “Player’s Club”………………………….8642
Instant Game Number 442 “Break the Bank”………………………..11182
Instant Game Number 443 “Double Blackjack”……………………..3287
Instant Game Number 444 “Golden Riches”………………………….3291
Instant Game Number 445 “$240,000 Bonus”……………………….2963
Instant Game Number 446 “Weekly Grand”………………………….2801
Instant Game Number 447 “Super Deuces”………………………….4591
Instant Game Number 448 “Weekly Grand”………………………….11801
Instant Game Number 449 “12th Anniversary Million”………………4317
Instant Game Number 450 “10 Times Lucky”………………………….5820
Instant Game Number 451 “High Roller”……………………………..6447
Instant Game Number 452 “Break the Bank”………………………..3863
Instant Game Number 453 “Tripler Bingo”…………………………..6777
Instant Game Number 454 “$35,000 Crossword”…………………7177
Instant Game Number 455 “9’s in a Line”……………………………8025
Instant Game Number 457 “Corvette Cash”………………………….5824
Instant Game Number 458 “Red Hot 5’s”……………………………4014
Instant Game Number 459 “Money Money Money”…………………8168
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instant Game Number</th>
<th>Instant Game Name</th>
<th>Payoff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>460 “Lucky Slots”</td>
<td></td>
<td>2967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>461 “Stars &amp; Stripes”</td>
<td></td>
<td>678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462 “Money Carlo”</td>
<td></td>
<td>5454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463 “Instant Monopoly”</td>
<td></td>
<td>6990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464 “75 Grand”</td>
<td></td>
<td>6157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465 “Lady Bucks”</td>
<td></td>
<td>4987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466 “Run the Table”</td>
<td></td>
<td>6789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467 “Texas Stars &amp; Guitars”</td>
<td></td>
<td>5675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469 “In the Money”</td>
<td></td>
<td>6794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470 “Weekly Grand”</td>
<td></td>
<td>7785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471 “Easy 10”</td>
<td></td>
<td>6798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472 “Hot Streak”</td>
<td></td>
<td>6802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473 “Cash Connection”</td>
<td></td>
<td>7204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474 “Vegas Nights”</td>
<td></td>
<td>3297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475 “Double Dollars”</td>
<td></td>
<td>6994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476 “Sapphire Blue 7’s”</td>
<td></td>
<td>7209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477 “Life in the Cash Lane”</td>
<td></td>
<td>7554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478 “Find the 9’s”</td>
<td></td>
<td>8955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479 “Hot Money”</td>
<td></td>
<td>7789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480 “Cool 5’s”</td>
<td></td>
<td>7793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481 “Viva Las Vegas”</td>
<td></td>
<td>8029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482 “Times the Money”</td>
<td></td>
<td>6806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483 “Glittering Gold”</td>
<td></td>
<td>3867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484 “Deluxe 7-11-21”</td>
<td></td>
<td>4991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485 “Money Train”</td>
<td></td>
<td>8651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486 “Platinum Payout”</td>
<td></td>
<td>7559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487 “$300,000 Casino Thrills”</td>
<td></td>
<td>7213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488 “All the Marbles”</td>
<td></td>
<td>681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489 “Sunny Money”</td>
<td></td>
<td>7218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490 “Wild 8’s”</td>
<td></td>
<td>8417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492 “Gold Fever”</td>
<td></td>
<td>8421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493 “Triple Tripler”</td>
<td></td>
<td>8655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494 “Cash Craze”</td>
<td></td>
<td>8657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495 “Hot 50’s”</td>
<td></td>
<td>9229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496 “Mega Slots”</td>
<td></td>
<td>9044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497 “Texas Winnings”</td>
<td></td>
<td>9234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498 “Spicy 8’s”</td>
<td></td>
<td>9238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499 “Set for Life”</td>
<td></td>
<td>9243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 “Jumbo Bucks”</td>
<td></td>
<td>9247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 “Fast Cash”</td>
<td></td>
<td>9053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 “Money Maker”</td>
<td></td>
<td>9057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 “Super Duper Doubler”</td>
<td></td>
<td>9927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 “Texas Ringer”</td>
<td></td>
<td>9229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 “Ruby Red 7’s”</td>
<td></td>
<td>9243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 “Holiday Millions Wishes”</td>
<td></td>
<td>9057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 “Joker’s Wild”</td>
<td></td>
<td>8671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 “Super 6’s”</td>
<td></td>
<td>8676</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Instant Game Number 510 “$100,000 Payout!”………………………………….8680
Instant Game Number 511 “Pure Gold”………………………………….9589
Instant Game Number 512 “$50,000 Cash Zone”………………………….9722
Instant Game Number 513 “Holiday Gold”………………………………9248
Instant Game Number 514 “12 Days of Winning”……………………9252
Instant Game Number 515 “Holiday Cash”…………………………….9450
Instant Game Number 516 “Deck the Halls”……………………………9727
Instant Game Number 519 “Easy 10”……………………………………..10306
Instant Game Number 519 “Pinball”……………………………………10824
Instant Game Number 520 “6 Times the Money”……………………9932
Instant Game Number 521 “Fabulous 5’s”……………………………..10310
Instant Game Number 522 “Bonus Numbers”…………………………10828, 12008
Instant Game Number 523 “Triple Action 7’s”………………………10165
Instant Game Number 526 “Roses & Riches”…………………………11186
Instant Game Number 525 “Mystery Money”……………………………11805
Instant Game Number 530 “Instant Monopoly”………………………9257
Instant Game Number 531 “$35,000 Crossword”……………………10621
Instant Game Number 532 “Tripler Bingo”……………………………..10833
Legal Notice………………………….10315
Public Comment Hearing………..4018, 7002
Withdraw Instant Game 427 “$50’s Fever”………………………………2108

Manufactured Housing Division

Miscellaneous
Notice of Administrative Hearing………..1458, 3698, 4019, 4321, 4599, 6452, 7002, 11428, 12014
Notice of Public Hearing……………….5679, 10170
Request for Proposals for IPIA Engineering Services……………………….8426
Request for Qualifications for IPIA Engineering Services………………….10840

Texas Medical Disclosure Panel

Chapter 601. Informed Consent
Proposed…………………………….7643
Adopted……………………………..2646, 10780

Texas State Board of Medical Examiners

Chapter 162. Supervision of Medical School Students
Proposed…………………………….9969
Adopted……………………………..12187

Chapter 163. Licensure
Proposed……………………………..1828, 3895, 4718, 8482, 11539
Withdrawn………………………….8501
Adopted……………………………..3961, 6088, 6193, 8511, 10104

Chapter 164. Physician Advertising
Proposed……………………………..1836
Adopted……………………………..3962

Chapter 165. Medical Records
Proposed……………………………..37
Withdrawn………………………….75
Adopted……………………………..1946

Chapter 166. Physician Registration
Proposed……………………………..9969
Adopted……………………………..12187
Chapter 170. Authority of Physician to Prescribe for the Treatment of Pain
Proposed........................................12074

Chapter 171. Postgraduate Training Permits
Proposed........................................6193, 8487
Withdrawn.....................................8501
Adopted.........................................10107

Chapter 171. Postgraduate Training and Permits
Proposed........................................6193
Withdrawn.....................................8501

Chapter 172. Temporary Licenses
Proposed........................................8491, 9970
Adopted.........................................10111, 12188

Chapter 174. Telemedicine
Proposed........................................3895
Adopted.........................................6088

Chapter 175. Fees, Penalties, and Applications
Proposed........................................1837, 6199, 9970
Adopted.........................................3962, 8511, 12188

Chapter 176. Health Care Liability Lawsuits and Settlements
Adopted.........................................97

Chapter 177. Certification of Non-Profit Health Organizations
Proposed........................................3897
Adopted.........................................6089

Chapter 182. Use of Experts
Proposed........................................8494
Adopted.........................................10113

Chapter 183. Acupuncture
Proposed........................................1839, 6201, 8495, 9161, 12077
Adopted.........................................3963, 8511, 12188

Chapter 184. Surgical Assistants
Proposed........................................3902
Adopted.........................................97

Chapter 185. Physician Assistants
Proposed........................................3903
Adopted.........................................97, 6091

Chapter 186. Supervision of Physician Assistant Student
Proposed........................................9971
Adopted.........................................12189

Chapter 187. Procedural Rules
Subchapter A. General Provisions and Definitions
Proposed........................................3904, 8753
Adopted.........................................6091, 10113

Subchapter B. Informal Board Proceedings
Proposed........................................8755
Adopted.........................................10113

Subchapter C. Formal Board Proceedings at SOAH
Proposed........................................3906, 8759
Adopted.........................................6091, 10114

Subchapter D. Formal Board Proceedings
Proposed........................................8764
Adopted.........................................10114

Subchapter E. Proceedings Relating to Probationers
Proposed........................................8765
Adopted.........................................10114

Subchapter F. Temporary Suspension Proceedings
Proposed........................................8766
Adopted.........................................10114
Chapter 190. Disciplinary Guidelines
   Subchapter B. Violation Guidelines
   Proposed.................................3908
   Adopted.................................6092

   Subchapter C. Sanction Guidelines
   Withdrawn.................................2291

   Subchapter D. Administrative Penalties
   Proposed.................................6204
   Adopted.................................8512

Chapter 192. Office-Based Anesthesia
   Proposed.................................6204
   Withdrawn.................................8502
   Adopted.................................8512

Chapter 193. Standing Delegation Orders
   Proposed.................................585, 6209, 9972
   Adopted.................................98, 3963, 8514, 12189

Chapter 194. Non-Certified Radiologic
   Technicians
   Adopted.................................98

Chapter 199. Public Information
   Proposed.................................8498
   Adopted.................................10115

Review of Agency Rules
   Proposed Rule Review....................2057, 6423, 8626, 8901, 10145, 10589
   Adopted Rule Review....................235, 3979, 8626, 10145, 12249

Texas Board of Licensure for
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Adopted………………………………………2375

Subchapter B. Parking and Traffic Administration
Adopted………………………………………2375
Chapter 4. Commercial Vehicle Regulations and Enforcement Procedures

Subchapter A. Regulations Governing Hazardous Materials

Proposed........................................5891, 10221
Adopted........................................2376, 8375, 12235

Subchapter B. Regulations Governing Transportation Safety

Proposed........................................5891, 10222
Adopted........................................2376, 8375, 12235

Subchapter C. Commercial Vehicle Registration and Inspection Enforcement

Proposed........................................5892
Adopted........................................2377, 8375

Subchapter D. Commercial Vehicle Weight, Length, and Size Enforcement

Adopted........................................2377

Chapter 11. Commercial Vehicle Registration

Subchapter A. Commercial Vehicle Registration Enforcement

Adopted........................................2377

Subchapter D. Weight Law Enforcement

Adopted........................................2377

Subchapter E. Vehicle Size Limitations and Special Permits

Adopted........................................2378

Chapter 13. Controlled Substances

Subchapter E. Precursors and Apparatus

Proposed........................................4736, 11308
Adopted........................................6723

Chapter 14. School Bus Safety Standards

Subchapter A. General Provisions

Adopted........................................2378, 5781

Subchapter D. School Bus Safety Standards

Adopted........................................2378

Subchapter E. Advertising General Provisions

Adopted........................................2379

Chapter 15. Driver License Rules

Subchapter D. Driver Improvement

Proposed........................................3776
Adopted........................................5945

Subchapter J. Driver Responsibility Program

Proposed........................................10647

Chapter 16. Commercial Drivers License

Subchapter B. Application Requirements and Examinations

Proposed........................................2260
Adopted........................................4889

Chapter 21. Equipment and Vehicle Standards

Proposed........................................2261
Adopted........................................2379, 6724

Chapter 23. Vehicle Inspection

Subchapter A. Vehicle Inspection Station Licensing

Proposed........................................2265
Adopted........................................6725

Subchapter H. Commercial Motor Vehicle Compulsory Inspection

Adopted........................................2380

Chapter 25. Safety Responsibility Regulations

Proposed........................................3777
Adopted........................................5946

Chapter 27. Crime Records

Subchapter A. Review of Personal Criminal History Record
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Chapter 28. DNA Database
Subchapter A. General Provisions
Proposed........................................11309

Subchapter B. Responsibilities of the Department
Proposed........................................11309

Subchapter C. Responsibilities of the Texas Department of Criminal Justice Institution Division
Proposed........................................11309

Subchapter D. Responsibility of the Texas Youth Commission; DNA Records of Certain Juvenile
Proposed........................................11310

Subchapter F. Regulation of CODIS User Laboratories
Proposed........................................11310

Subchapter G. Restricted DNA Record of a Person Released on Bail Charged With, Placed on Community Supervision for, or Convicted of Certain Offenses
Proposed........................................11311

Subchapter H. Accreditation
Proposed........................................11311

Chapter 28. DNA, CODIS, Forensic Analysis, and Crime Laboratories
Subchapter A. Definitions and General CODIS Provision
Proposed........................................11313

Subchapter B. CODIS Responsibilities of the Director
Proposed........................................11315

Subchapter C. CODIS Responsibilities of the Institutional Division
Proposed........................................11316

Subchapter D. CODIS Responsibilities of the Texas Youth Commission
Proposed........................................11317

Subchapter E. Forensic DNA Laboratories
Proposed........................................11318

Subchapter F. CODIS USER Laboratories
Proposed........................................11319

Subchapter G. Restricted DNA Record of a Person Released on Bail Charged With, Placed on Community Supervision for, or Convicted of Certain Offenses
Proposed........................................11320

Subchapter H. Accreditation
Proposed........................................11323

Subchapter I. Complaints, Special Review, and Disciplinary Action
Proposed........................................11326

Chapter 29. Practice and Procedure
Proposed........................................11561

Chapter 31. Standards for an Approved Motorcycle Operator Training Course
Proposed........................................9626
Adopted........................................11746

Chapter 33. All-Terrain Vehicle Operator Education and Certification Program
Proposed........................................9628
Adopted........................................11747

Chapter 35. Private Security
Subchapter A. Definitions
Proposed........................................6585
Adopted........................................9688

Subchapter B. Prohibitions
Proposed........................................6586
Adopted........................................9689

Subchapter C. Standards
Proposed........................................6586
Adopted........................................9689
Subchapter D. Summary Suspension
Proposed..........................6589
Adopted............................9689

Subchapter E. General Administration and Examinations
Proposed..........................6590
Adopted............................9689

Subchapter F. Administrative Hearings
Proposed..........................6591, 11460
Adopted............................9690

Subchapter G. Uniformed Motorcycle Escort Service
Proposed..........................6592
Adopted............................9690

Subchapter H. Guard Dogs
Proposed..........................6593
Adopted............................9690

Subchapter I. Commissioned Security Officers
Proposed..........................6593
Adopted............................9690

Subchapter J. Personal Protections Officers
Proposed..........................6594
Adopted............................9691

Subchapter K. Letters of Authority
Proposed..........................6595
Adopted............................9691

Subchapter L. General Registration Requirements
Proposed..........................6596
Adopted............................9691

Subchapter M. Company Records
Proposed..........................6597
Adopted............................9691

Subchapter N. Reciprocity
Proposed..........................6597
Adopted............................9692

Subchapter O. Fees
Proposed..........................6598
Adopted............................9692

Subchapter P. Business Evaluation Service
Proposed..........................6598
Adopted............................9692

Subchapter Q. Training
Proposed..........................6599
Adopted............................9693

Subchapter R. Personal Protection Officers Training
Proposed..........................6602
Adopted............................9693

Subchapter S. Continuing Education
Proposed..........................6603
Adopted............................9693

Subchapter T. Delegation of Authority
Proposed..........................6604
Adopted............................9693

Subchapter U. Locksmith
Proposed..........................8257, 11460
Adopted............................9694

Review of Agency Rules
Adopted Rule Review..............384

Miscellaneous
Consultant Services Award.........9731
Public Hearing Notice.............3533, 7003, 10841, 11428
Request for Proposal..............6453, 8173

Public Utility Commission of Texas

Chapter 21. Interconnection Agreements for Telecommunications Service Providers
Subchapter A. General Provisions and Definitions
Withdrawn.........................1853
Adopted……………………………1879

Subchapter B. Pleadings, Documents, and Other Materials
Proposed…………………………...5703
Adopted……………………………1882, 7669

Subchapter C. Preliminary Issues, Orders, and Proceedings
Adopted……………………………..1885

Subchapter D. Dispute Resolution
Withdrawn……………………….….…1853
Adopted……………………………..1888

Subchapter E. Post-Interconnection Agreement Dispute Resolution
Adopted……………………………..1894

Chapter 22. Practice and Procedure
Subchapter P. Dispute Resolution
Adopted……………………………..1898

Subchapter Q. Post Interconnection Agreement Dispute Resolution
Adopted……………………………..1898

Subchapter R. Approval of Amendments to Existing Interconnection Agreements Adopting Terms and Conditions Pursuant to FTA96 §251(i)
Adopted……………………………..1899

Chapter 22. Procedural Rules
Subchapter B. The Organization of the Commission
Proposed……………………………5242
Adopted……………………………..7670

Subchapter E. Pleadings and Other Documents
Proposed……………………………5243
Adopted……………………………..7670

Subchapter M. Procedures and Filing Requirements in Particular Commission Proceedings
Proposed……………………………8980
Adopted……………………………..11965

Chapter 25. Substantive Rules Applicable to Electric Service Providers
Subchapter A. General Provisions
Proposed……………………………..4817

Subchapter D. Records, Reports, and Other Required Information
Proposed……………………………..6191
Adopted……………………………..8991

Subchapter H. Electrical Planning
Adopted……………………………..1646, 2871

Subchapter I. Transmission and Distribution
Proposed……………………………..9954

Subchapter J. Costs, Rates and Tariffs
Proposed……………………………..3585, 9955
Adopted……………………………..5338

Subchapter L. Nuclear Decommissioning
Proposed……………………………..4632
Adopted……………………………..9835

Subchapter O. Unbundling and Market Power
Proposed……………………………..6012, 8981
Adopted……………………………..10099, 11967

Subchapter Q. System Benefit Fund
Proposed……………………………..363, 940
Adopted……………………………..363, 940

Subchapter R. Customer Protection Rules for Retail Electric Service
Proposed……………………………..4824
Adopted……………………………..9175

Subchapter S. Wholesale Markets
Proposed……………………………..6015, 8982
Adopted…………………………1899, 10505, 12166

Chapter 26. Substantive Rules Applicable to Telecommunications Service Providers

Subchapter B. Customer Service and Protection

Proposed…………..………………1791
Adopted……………………………...8797, 8992

Subchapter F. Regulations of Telecommunications Service

Proposed…………………………….4852

Subchapter P. Texas Universal Service Fund

Adopted……………………………...953


Proposed…………………………….11511

Review of Agency Rules

Proposed Rule Review……………………9027
Adopted Rule Review……………………1433, 11753

Miscellaneous

Amended Notice of Application for Service Provider Certificate Operating Authority…………………………3872
Amended Notice of Application for Waiver of Denial of Request for NXX Code………4995
Application for Reciprocity Suspension of Deadline for Wireless Number Portability Implementation…………………………5680
Application for Suspension of Deadline for Wireless Number Probability Implementation…………………………3872
Application for Temporary Suspension of Deadline for Wireless Number Portability Implementation…………………………4019
Invitation for Bids for Provider of Last Report (POLR) Service…………………………9454
Notice of Application for a Certificate of Convenience and Necessity ……………………246, 717, 1091, 1459, 2108, 2459, 2806, 4600, 4996, 5459, 5971, 8428, 10841
Notice of Application for a Certificate to Provide Retail Electric Services………………246, 426, 551, 3303, 3872, 7568, 8174, 8426, 8962, 9263, 9731, 12016
Notice of Application for Amendment to Service Provider Certificate of Operating Authority…………………………246, 427, 1459, 2108, 2460, 2805, 3533, 3699, 3873, 4322, 4996, 5141, 5460, 5832, 5971, 7222, 7799, 8175, 8686, 9062, 9459, 9732, 10315, 10841, 12016
Notice of Application for Approval of Depreciation Rate Change………………7569
Notice of Application for Declaratory Order……………………………………………4996, 5680
Notice of Application for Designation as an Eligible Telecommunications Carrier Pursuant to PUC Substantive Rule §26.417………1257, 2459, 3874, 5143, 8687
Notice of Application for Designation as an Eligible Telecommunications Carrier Pursuant to PUC Substantive Rule §26.418………2459, 3873, 5143, 8687
Notice of Application for Good Cause Exception to PUC Substantive Rule §25.341(3)(F)…………………………718
Notice of Application for Interim Update of Wholesale Transmission Rates………1258
Notice of Application for Name Change Amendment to Certificate of Convenience and Necessity…………………………5460
Notice of Application for Reciprocal Approval of a Final Order Pursuant to PUC Procedural Rule §22.263(d)………………5832, 6816, 9062
Notice of Application for Reconciliation of Fuel Costs……………………………4322
Notice of Application for Relinquishment of a Service Provider Certificate of Operating Authority…………………………247, 1092, 1460, 2460, 2972, 3304, 3699, 4997, 8034, 9062, 9469, 10171, 10316, 10841, 11191, 11810
Notice of Application for Sale, Transfer or Merger……………………………427, 11428
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Notice of Application for Service Provider Certificate of Operating Authority
1092, 1258, 1461, 1717, 2109, 2460, 2807, 2971, 3699, 3873, 4019, 5832, 6163, 6817, 7569, 8963, 9062, 9264, 9460, 10171, 10315, 10842, 11429, 11810

Notice of Application for Termination of Retail Electric Provider Certification
1092

Notice of Application for Waiver of Requirements to Provider Transmissions
718, 11810, 12363

Notice of Application for Waiver of Denial of Request for NXX Code
1092, 1258, 3534, 5142, 5681, 6163, 6817, 7003, 7799, 8034, 8686, 9461, 9593, 9732, 10316, 10842

Notice of Application for Waiver of Requirements of PURA Chapter 62, Subchapter D
7004

Notice of Application to Amend a Certificate of Convenience and Necessity
428, 1718, 2971, 5461, 9733

Notice of Application to Amend Certificated Service Area Boundaries
552, 2461, 2805, 2972, 3303, 3698, 4997, 5142, 5461, 5681, 5971, 7003, 7586, 7799, 8035, 8428, 8963, 9063, 9461, 9731, 10842, 11429, 11810

Notice of Application to Discontinue Certain Services Associated with a Service Provider Certificate of Operating Authority
5681

Notice of Application to Transfer Retail Electric Provider Certification
1260

Notice of Contract Award
7222

Notice of Entering into Major Consulting Service Contract
2109

Notice of Filing Made for Approval of a Tariff Rate Change for a New Service Charge Pursuant to PUC Substantive Rule
§26.171
428, 8175

Notice of Filing Make Minor Rate Change Pursuant to PUC Substantive Rule
§26.171
4998

Notice of Filing Requesting to Withdraw Services
11429

Notice of Filing to Discontinue Service Pursuant to PUC Substantive Rule
§26.208
8429

Notice of Filing to Withdraw AutoConnect Service Pursuant to §26.208
600, 5682

Notice of Filing to Withdraw Services Pursuant to PUC Substantive Rule
§26.208
6817

Notice of Filing to Withdraw Tariff Services
2461, 3304

Notice of Form Change for Low-Income Telephone and Electric Utilities Programs
720

Notice of Joint Agreement to Provide Extended Area Service
9264

Notice of Joint Petition
8176

Notice of Petition
1718, 2808, 7223

Notice of Petition for Declaratory Order
7569, 8688

Notice of Petition for Exemption of Certain Requirements Regarding Lifeline and LinkUp Services
4600

Notice of Petition for Expanded Local Calling Service
2110, 4998, 6456

Notice of Petition for Rulemaking to Address Municipal Authorized Review of Access Line Reporting
3534

Notice of Petition for Suspension of Retail Electric Provider Certification
4323

Notice of Petition for Waiver of Denial of Request for NXX Code
6818, 9594, 9733, 9937, 10650, 10843

Notice of Proceeding for 2004 Annual State Certification for Designation of Common Carriers as Eligible Telecommunications Carrier Receive Federal Universal Service Funds
8035

Notice of Request for Eligible Telecommunications Provider for Uncertificated Areas Pursuant to PUC Substantive Rule
§26.421
9461
Notice of Training Workshop Relating to Submitting Retail Electric Provider Reports and Confidential Materials

Notice of Withdrawal of Request for Offers for a Financial Advisor to Assist the Commission with Electric Utility Issuances of Transition Bonds

Petition for Extension of Deadline for Wireless Number Portability Implementation

Petition for Suspension of Wireless Number Portability Implementation

Public Notice of Amendment to Interconnection Agreement

Public Notice of Cancellation of Workshop on Project to Address Modification of the Definition of “Access Line” Pursuant to Local Government Code §283.003

Public Notice of CCN Holders Filing Requirements in Order to Calculate the Weighted Statewide Average Composite Usage Sensitive Intrastate Switched Access Rates

Public Notice of Hearing on Rulemaking for Nuclear Decommissioning Following the Sale or Transfer of Nuclear Generating Assets

Public Notice of Intent to File Pursuant to PUC Substantive Rule §26.215

Public Notice of Intent to File LRIC Pursuant to PUC Substantive Rule §26.214

Public Notice of Intent to File LRIC Pursuant to PUC Substantive Rule §26.215

Public Notice of Interconnection Agreement

Public Notice of Workshop and Request for Comments

Public Notice of Workshop and Request for Comments Regarding Rulemaking on Disaggregation of Texas Universal Service Funds (TUSF)

Public Notice of Workshop on CLEC-to-CLEC and CLEC-to-ILEC Migration Guidelines Pursuant to PUC to PUC Substantive Rule §26.131 and Request for Comments

Public Notice of Workshop on Competitive Metering Services and Request for Comments

Public Notice of Workshop on Evaluation of the Readiness of the El Paso Area for Retail Competition in Electricity

Public Notice of Workshop on Project Number 29077 – Rulemaking Regarding PUC Substantive Rules, Chapter 26, Subchapter E and Request for Comments

Public Notice of Workshop on Project to Address Modification of the Definition of “Access Line” Pursuant to Local Government Code §283.003

Public Notice of Workshop on Report to the 79th Texas Legislature on Chapter 58 and Chapter 59 Incentive Regulation and Request for Comments

Public Notice of Workshop on Rulemaking on Nuclear Decommissioning Following the Sale or Transfer of Nuclear Generating Plant and Request for Comments

Public Notice of Workshop on Rulemaking to Amend Substantive Rules §26.32 (Protection Against Unauthorized Charges) and §26.130 (Selection of Telecommunications Utilities)

Public Notice of Workshop on the Application of PUC Substantive Rule §25.503 Relating to the Oversight of Wholesale Market Participants

Public Notice on Workshop on the Review of Service Objectives and Performance Benchmarks Established in PUC Substantive Rule §26.54

Public Notice on Workshop Regarding Rulemaking Proceeding to Amend PUC Substantive Rule §26.420(f) – Assessments for Texas Universal Service Fund (TUSF)

Public Notice –Possible Sequence of Events for Opening Market in El Paso (Project 28971)
Request for Comments on Revised Strawman Rule Regarding Quality of Service for Wireless Carriers with ETP Status…4020

Request for Comments-Project to Investigate Potential Issues Resulting From the AT&T Court Decision Regarding the PUC’s Previous Texas Universal Service Fund Assessment…………………….11191

Request for Comments Relating to Amendments to PUC Rules on Transmission Planning, Licensing and Cost Recovery…2972

Request for Offers for a Financial Advisor to Assist the Commission with Electric Utility Issuances of Transition Bonds……….4020, 11430

Request for Proposals for Market Information Services in the Commission Pursuant to Texas Utilities Code, Subchapter F……………………………………1470

Request for Proposal to Assist the Public Utility Commission of Texas in Maintaining the Electric and Statewide “Do Not Call” List………………………………………7799

Request for Proposals to Provider Energy Efficiency Measurement and Verification Services Pursuant to PUCT Substantive Rule §25.181(m)………………………….10171

Revised Forms Adopted with Amendments to 16 TAC §3.80…………………………9594

Revised Notice of Application for Certificate of Convenience and Necessity in Jefferson County, Texas…………………2813

Texas Council on Purchasing From People With Disabilities

Chapter 189. Purchases of Products and Services From People With Disabilities
Proposed……………………………..7286

Miscellaneous

Request for Comment Regarding the Management Fee Rate Charged by TIBH Industries Inc……………………………..7004

Texas Racing Commission

Chapter 303. General Provisions
Subchapter B. Powers and Duties of the Commission
Proposed……………………………..1497
Adopted……………………………..4147

Subchapter D. Texas Bred Incentive Programs
Proposed……………………………..6021
Adopted……………………………..8510

Chapter 309. Racetrack Licenses and Operations
Subchapter A. Racetrack Licenses
Proposed……………………………..1497
Adopted……………………………..364, 4148

Subchapter B. Operations of Racetracks
Proposed……………………………..4050
Adopted……………………………..366, 6642

Subchapter C. Horse Racetracks
Proposed……………………………..4051, 4404
Adopted……………………………..371, 6642

Subchapter D. Greyhound Racetracks
Proposed……………………………..1498
Adopted……………………………..375, 4148

Chapter 311. Other License
Subchapter A. Licensing Provisions
Proposed……………………………..1499, 5246, 8245
Adopted……………………………..376, 4148, 8510, 9847

Subchapter B. Specific Licenses
Adopted……………………………..377

Subchapter C. Responsibilities of Individuals
Chapter 313. Officials and Rules of Horse Racing
Subchapter A. Officials
Proposed.................................11512

Subchapter B. Entries, Scratches, and Allowances
Proposed.................................11514

Subchapter C. Claiming Races
Proposed.................................11516

Subchapter C. Racing Procedures
Proposed.................................11522

Subchapter D. Running of the Race
Proposed.................................11517

Subchapter E. Training Facilities
Proposed.................................11518

Chapter 319. Veterinary Practices and Drug Testing
Subchapter A. General Provisions
Proposed.................................1499
Adopted.................................4149

Subchapter B. Treatment of Horses
Proposed.................................1500
Adopted.................................4149

Railroad Commission of Texas

Chapter 1. Practice and Procedure
Subchapter I. Permit Processing
Proposed.................................2509
Adopted.................................4469

Chapter 3. Oil and Gas Division
Proposed.................................3017, 4375, 7605
Withdrawn...............................6083
Adopted.................................360, 3612, 6633, 8271, 9533, 10728

Chapter 4. Environmental Protection
Subchapter F. Oil and Gas NORM
Proposed.................................7614
Adopted.................................10732

Chapter 5. Rail Safety Rules
Subchapter C. Rail Safety Program
Proposed.................................9485
Adopted.................................11463

Chapter 7. Gas Services Division
Subchapter B. Special Procedural Rules
Proposed.................................4377
Adopted.................................6635, 10732

Subchapter C. Records and Reports; Tariffs; Gas Utility Tax
Adopted.................................360

Subchapter H. Interim Rate Adjustment
Adopted.................................11962

Chapter 8. Pipeline Safety Regulations
Subchapter A. General Requirements and Definitions
Proposed.................................4391
Adopted.................................10755

Subchapter B. Requirements for Natural Gas and Hazardous Liquids
Proposed.................................4394, 8241

Miscellaneous
Notice of Horsemen’s Organization
Registration Deadline..................6818
Notice of Pending Racetrack Application.................................2813
Notice of Time Period for Intervention or Nonparty Participation for Pending Racetrack Applications.................................5833
Withdrawn.............................10907
Adopted..............................10757

Subchapter C. Requirements for Natural Gas Pipelines Only
Proposed..............................4397
Adopted..............................10761

Subchapter D. Requirements for Hazardous Liquids Pipelines Only
Proposed..............................4402
Adopted..............................10764

Subchapter H. Interim Rate Adjustments
Proposed..............................8243

Chapter 11. Surface Mining and Reclamation Division
Subchapter E. Quarry and Pit Safety
Proposed..............................3584
Adopted..............................6636

Chapter 12. Coal Mining Regulations
Subchapter A. General
Withdrawn.............................5909

Subchapter G. Surface Coal Mining and Reclamation Operations, Permits, and Coal Exploration Procedures Systems
Proposed..............................5241
Withdrawn.............................5909
Adopted..............................8281

Subchapter K. Permanent Program
Performance Standards
Withdrawn.............................5909

Chapter 15. Alternative Fuels Research and Education Division
Subchapter B. Propane Consumer Rebate Program
Proposed..............................2510
Adopted..............................4471

Chapter 20. Administration
Subchapter A. Contracts and Purchases
Proposed..............................9490
Adopted..............................362, 1196, 11465

Subchapter B. Access to and Charges for Records
Proposed..............................9491
Adopted..............................11466

Subchapter G. Employee Training and Education Program
Proposed..............................1120
Adopted..............................3621

Chapter 25. Substantive Rules Applicable to Electric Service Providers
Subchapter R. Customer Protection Rules for Retail Electric Service
Proposed..............................2512

Chapter 26. Substantive Rules Applicable to Telecommunications Service Providers
Subchapter B. Customer Service and Protection
Proposed..............................2514

Review of Agency Rules
Proposed Rule Review..................5419, 7743
Adopted Rule Review...................384, 7745, 10785

Miscellaneous
Adoption of Certain Oil and Gas Forms..........................3700
Forms Adopted with Amendments to 16 TAC §3.80..................6818
New Gas Services Forms Adopted....12017
Request for Comments on Changes to Certain Oil and Gas Division Forms........7800
Request for Comments on Forms with Proposed Amendments to 16 TAC §3.80..........................4601
Request for Comments on Two Gas Services Divisions Forms..........8430

Texas Real Estate Commission
Chapter 535. General Provisions
Subchapter A. General Provisions Relating to the Requirements of Licensure
Proposed..............................6036
Withdrawn............................8261

Subchapter E. Requirements for Licensure
Proposed..............................2172, 6037
Adopted..............................4485, 8284

Subchapter F. Education, Experience
Education Programs, Time Periods and Type of License
Proposed..............................2173, 8248
Adopted..............................4486, 10267

Subchapter G. Mandatory Continuing Education
Proposed..............................6037
Adopted..............................8285

Subchapter I. Licenses
Proposed..............................6044
Adopted..............................8293

Subchapter J. Fees
Proposed..............................2174, 6246
Adopted..............................4486, 8295

Subchapter L. Termination of Sales Person’s Association with Sponsoring Broker
Proposed..............................6047
Adopted..............................8296

Subchapter M. Nonresidents
Proposed..............................6048
Adopted..............................8296

Subchapter N. Suspension and Revocation of Licensure
Proposed..............................6048
Adopted..............................8297

Subchapter O. Hearing on Suspension
Proposed..............................6049
Adopted..............................8297

Subchapter R. Real Estate
Proposed..............................2174, 5247, 6050
Adopted..............................4487, 8297

Subchapter S. Residential Rental Locators
Proposed..............................6052
Adopted..............................8300

Subchapter T. Easement or Right-Way Agents
Proposed..............................6052
Adopted..............................8300

Chapter 537. Professional Agreements and Standard Contracts
Proposed..............................6054
Adopted..............................2013, 8301

Texas Rehabilitation Commission

Chapter 115. Memoranda of Understanding with Other State Agencies
Adopted..............................1673

Chapter 116. Advisory Committees/Councils
Adopted..............................1673

Transferred Rules
Rule Transfer..........................4237

Department of Assistive and Rehabilitative Services

Transferred Rules
Rule Transfer..........................4237

Miscellaneous
Public Hearing Notice.................6975
Public Meeting Notice.................9437
Request for Information..............12335
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Texas Residential Construction Commission

Chapter 300. Administration
Proposed………………………………2163, 4365, 9757
Adopted……………………………..4460, 6261

Chapter 301. General Provisions
Subchapter A. Definitions
Emergency………………………257, 3551
Proposed…………………………269, 6189, 7595
Withdrawn……………………353
Adopted…………………………6261, 9825

Chapter 302. Fees
Proposed…………………………270, 4366
Withdrawn……………………353
Adopted…………………………3789, 6264

Chapter 303. Registration
Subchapter A. Registration of Builders
Emergency……………………258, 573, 3551
Proposed…………………………271, 5702
Withdrawn……………………5572
Adopted…………………………5595

Subchapter B. Registration of Homes
Emergency……………………260, 3551
Proposed…………………………274
Withdrawn……………………5572
Adopted…………………………5597, 9828

Subchapter C. Registration of Third-Party Inspectors
Emergency……………………4341
Proposed…………………………4367
Adopted…………………………6264

Subchapter E. Texas Star Builder Program
Proposed…………………………7596, 11234
Withdrawn……………………11337

Chapter 304. Warranties and Building and Performance Standards
Subchapter A. General Provisions
Proposed…………………………9760

Subchapter B. Performance Standards for Components of a Home Subject to a Minimum Warranty of One-Year for Workmanship and Materials
Proposed…………………………9764

Subchapter C. Performance Standards for Plumbing, Electrical, Heating and Air-Conditioning Delivery Systems Subject to a Minimum Warranty Period of Two Years
Proposed…………………………9779

Subchapter D. Performance Standards for Foundations and Major Structural Components of a Home Subject to a Minin Warranty Period of Ten Years
Proposed…………………………9782

Chapter 305. Practice and Procedures for Hearings and Disciplinary Actions
Subchapter A. General Provisions
Proposed…………………………7599
Adopted…………………………9830

Subchapter B. Disciplinary Proceedings
Proposed…………………………7602
Adopted…………………………9832

Subchapter C. Proceedings at SOAH
Proposed…………………………7604
Adopted…………………………9834

Subchapter D. Post-Settlement and Post-Hearing Matters
Proposed…………………………7604
Adopted……………………………..9834

Chapter 310. Home Registration
Withdrawn……………………………..935

Chapter 313. State-Sponsored Inspection and Dispute Resolution Process (SIRP)
Emergency……………………………..574, 4341
Proposed………………………………4369
Adopted………………………………6268

Chapter 318. Residential Construction Arbitration
Subchapter A. Arbitrations Between Homeowners and Builders
Emergency……………………………..2131
Proposed………………………………2165
Withdrawn……………………………..5573
Adopted………………………………5599

Subchapter B. Certification of Arbitrators
Emergency……………………………..578, 4341
Proposed………………………………581
Withdrawn……………………………..5573
Adopted………………………………4461

Miscellaneous
Correction of Error……………………10172
Draft Proposal on Limited Statutory Warranty and Building and Performance Standards……………………………..7807
Notice of Application for Registration as Arbitrator……………………………..3875, 5834, 7223
Public Hearing on Limited Statutory Warranty and Building and Performance Standards……………………………..9938
Public Hearing on Proposed Rules……………………………..5144
Public Notice……………………………..561
Request for Comments……………………………..5144
Strawman Proposal on Limited Statutory Warranty and Building and Performance Standards……………………………..5145

Office of Rural Community Affairs
Chapter 255. Texas Community Development Program
Subchapter A. Allocation of Program Funds
Proposed……………………………..1761, 5237, 8196
Adopted……………………………..4141, 8509, 10715

Chapter 257. Executive Committee for Office of Rural Community Affairs
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